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i ïA i r S  KING 
FIRED UPON

ATTEMPT MADE TO ASSASSINATE 
KINK VICTOR EMANUEL ON 

STREETB o p  ROME.

BULLET MISSED THE KING
Officar of Body Qiiard Dangaroualy 

Wewndad—Would-Ba Aaaaaain 
Ngrrowly Eacapad Lynching.

« By AMoriatrd PrMB.
Rome, Msrch 14.— The as

sassination of Kinc Victor 
Emanuel was attempted this

• morning. The king was enroute 
to the Pantheon for the annual 
memorial service in honor of 
his H^ndfather when a young 
man in the crowd behind him 
in the street fired several shots. 
All missed the king. One of the

. officer  ̂ of the king’s Ixxlyguard 
was dangerously wounded. The 
assassin narrov4y escaped be
ing lynched by the crowd. He 
gave his name as Antonio Dal- 
ba and declared himself an “in
dividualist anarchist.”

The police are convinced that 
the assassin acted alone. The 
king showed not even a tremor 
o t nervousness. He did not 
know his officer had been 
wounded until after the Panth- 

* eon service.

. 1891 STUDENTS -  
HIVE ^ N  ENHOLLED

, At Uw mMtlnc of lb« b o a i^ o t
* aducstloB of tb« p«bUc •cbqAUB^ro- 

ccnUy bcid In tbo nudltoiiunr of t ie  
Mgb ncbool bolUUac sad a t f S i f  bĝ

> ovary mambor of tbo board, tha 
montbly raport of tba auparintaadoai 
of public acboola waa read and ap 
proved, and U waa decided that dur
ing tbo abaaaca of Prof. J .  B. Jonaa, 
who la at praaant In Oklaboma City, 
Prof, Oaorga Meddera abould be ap
pointed to act as principal of tbe 
Blsb acbool. Tba declalon formed 
at a previous meaUng .to charge |U 
Impartially to all alike wbo should 
use the high ecbool auditorium for 
public entertainmenu, waa endorsed 
and approved by tbe board, this 
charge being made to pay for the 
wear and tear on the building. It 
was also decided to order a number 
of are lights to be placed In the base
ment of tbe high school building so 
that on special occasions such ar 
evening entertainments and conven- 
Uon meetings tbe domeetic science, 
gymnasium, and manual training 
rooms could be displayed to visitors. 
Tbe arc ligbu will also be useful on 
dark days when students are work
ing In tbo basements, as these days 
have proven very troublesome In tbe
PML

Prof. Toland’s report shows that a 
total of 18tl atudenta are enrolled In 
tbe public schools of this elty at thr 
present Ume, but tbe attendance re
cord for tbe studenU Is perhaps 
lower during the last month ending 
March 1st that at any tlm <durlng 

’'the last four years. TbU Is attribut 
ed to tbe menInglUs scard which pre
vailed here during February and pari 
of this month. Tbe enrollment at 
tbe nrst of the year was 1511 which 
taken tn connection with tbe present 
enrollment In the public schools 
shows an increase since last Septem
ber of 880. One hundred and twenty- 
four tardies were made last ndntb 
the whole number being made by one 
hnndred and two student showing 
that only a small per oent of the stu- 

, denu are ever tardy at alL nnd It Is 
' being attempted Jg, Inaugurate a 

method of discipline by means Of 
which these will cease being Urdy. 

A During the school year of 1808 and
"  180* the total enrollment in all of the

schools of this city was only >06. Mr.
_  _  Toland said, or. nearly half as large 
I as at present, which shows one of 

the most substantial Increases la the 
enrollment of city schools to bo found 
In this Stete. Prof. Toland before 

' concluding his report, called ^ e n  
tira  to tbe fact, that à meeting of the 
city teachers Institute would be held 
In the auditorium of the h}gh school 
bunding next Saturday affamon be- 

'  ginning at 8,jo*cleck.

Doewmentsry Evidence Alone 
New York. March 1«.—It was an- 

•oanced at ̂ the flovemment's prosecu
tion five m p r  trust - offlclals today 
that Adolph Segal of Philadelphia. Is 

, wanted by neither side a s  a witness. 
Tbe Cktvenunent's case Is woven 
about Segal whoa« company eras 
cloaed by the- trust. Tbe Oovem- 
meot hopea to prove Its ooBtaBtloM 
by SBcnaisgta bIo m ,

sdMastiditfhe

THINKS CHAMP CUHK 
WILL QUIT CONTEST

BRYAN’S BROTHER-IN-LAW QUOT
ED AS EXPRESSING OPINION 

REQAROINQ WITHDRAWAL.

Washington, Di C., Msrch 14.— 
Oemocrsts In Washington wbre much 
Interested today tn a special from 
Lincoln, Neb., that quoted Thoroai S. 
Allen, n brother-in-law of Wlllism 
Jennings Bryan and head of the re
cently organised Democratic Pro- 
greaalve League at Nebraska, as ex
pressing the opinion that Champ 
Clark will ultimately withdraw from 
tbe Presidential contest.

Mr. Allen went on record against 
the suggestion of dividing tbe Neb
raska delegation at tbe Baltimore con
vention between Clark and Wilson If 
the prefemtial vote should exceed 
that of Harmon, though the Utter 
should get a plurality of all votes 
cast. He says be never heerd of 
such a plan and then disclosed the 
highly Interesting Titformatlon that 
Champ Clark wlH soon bo out of tbe 
running.

In this connection Mr. Allen said: 
"I da not anticipate as a matter of 
fact that Champ wU| be on the tick
e t  'When the time rolU around fox 
the primary election I am looking 
for him to retire from tbe field when 
certain facU a t to hts candidacy be
come known to him."

Mr. Allen does not intimate tbe 
nature of tbe facta that he ia cogni
sant of and which he bellevea will 
cause Champ Clark to retire from the 
race, when they become known to 
him.

William Ja Gay nor, Mayor of-Gfeater New York,
Who Ift Democratic^Presidential Possibility.

BADM
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P V M N O  COUNTY 
C IT A E N T  WITH

ARR A e d  S h o t  
QUN.

SHOW YOUR UNION CAROS
He Demanded of Two Mon In Saloon 

With Menacing Movemeitt Which 
Cleared Saloon. .

A bold, bad man named Young from 
Young county appeared In s  local as 
loon yreterdsy about the noon hour 
carrying s  shot gun, and announced hit 
intention of killing two men whose 
names he mentioned. Those who 
heerd him thought that he was Joking, 
but upon the eppearsnce of the two 
.trange men In tbe door. Young cocked 
both berrels of bis double barreled 
hammer shot gun and said "H a! I've 
sot yon both now, and I am going to 
kill You. Show your Union Cards." 
There arse s  mad scramble for the 
door In which all In tbe saloon partici
pated, and during tha scramble, the 
two men disappeared and hare not 
been located.

Policeman Henry Allen happened, 
viong about the time of the occnrrance 
vnd found Mr. Young of Young county 
In complete poeseaslon of the saloon 
Mien secured his shot gnu and march
ed tbe intoxicated man to the d ty  lock
up. and he appeared In court yester- 
lay evening to plead guilty to a charge 
->f intoxication In a  public place, and 
was assessed the usnsi fine.

It seems that Young who for some 
’Ime has been s  merchant near the 
Newcastle coal fields. Is a strong union 
-nan, and that there has been consld- 
'Table trouble in Newcsatle as else
where throughout the country recently 
'oncemlng union wages and onion 
males for the coal miners, there even 
having been and still Is some talk of a 
«trike. The two man whom 
«ought to kill grg thought to have 
non nnlontsta and are supposed^have 
'ncurred the enmity of Youiyr In that 
'onnectlon. Being dmng, and not ful- 
'¡r~Sfiderstandlng what kb was doing 
edhlra to his actions In Ule saloon y ^  
erdsy.

ROOSEVELT MEN '  
BREAK INTO HALL

Taft-Harris Forest Control Temporary 
Organization Oklahoma Rspub- 

llcan Convsntlon—Roosevkit 
.  Men Expeetsd to Win.

ny AiieooUtrtI I'ree*.
Guthrie, Okib., Msrch 14^—The Re- 

nubllcan State Convention w si'-late 
in essembling. The Taft- Harris 
forces are apparently in control of 
Nie tempomry orgsBlasUon. A 
crowd of Roosevelt dMegatee tired 
of waiting for admittance Uckets 
stormed their way Into the craven- 
tJon ball. It Is' 
vMt will win.

axpectad that Rooee-

R. H. Joyce left thia sftem ora on a 
skort buMnses trip to PntroUa.

Copyright by Amriiran Pn-M Association.

Another hut ««'III be *‘iu lltc ring" shortly. Following a quiet nx^m ent promoted to bring' Blmut bis favorable 
considers thill hy the KaUhiinre euareiiiioti In June Miiyur Wtlllanf J . Ga>nor of New York Is lu aniioiiiuw Ills can- 
dlducy fur the Denioerailc presldeutlsl nomhintion. Wit-ihinglon giid New York headquarters have already been rent
ed. Tbe nisnsger of the Uayuer cani|silgu will he l'>l«isrd ^ fto u , ss.Utant secretary of the Denioeratle national 
committee. Mr. Keftnn is a ls«iVyer and w;aa asxlstnnt lu J^IMis K. Jones of Arkansas when the biller was Deiuo- 
eratlc national chairman In the firs' Rrvan eoinoalgn.

TECHNICAL CATTLE 
- -  STATE WILL CONTEST
Fort Worth, Texas, March 14.—It 

la expected that the opening aeselog' 
of tke l^Tiifield Scott will contest la 
the county probate court this mom-- 
Ing will be spent In hearinS legal 
wrangles, ^ ’blle tbe attordeys rep
resenting the defendants, Mrs. Ellxa- 
betb Rcott gpd A. B. Robertson, exe- 
cuh>r4 will say notAoing regarding 
their plaM to bloqk the eteiie taken 
by tbo attokneyp' representing Mrs. 
Georgia Scott i ’bwnsend, the plalqttff 
It is gen era^  conceded that a num
ber of Issv^  will be rsised.

Mrs. Townsend, wife of a prom
inentyDenvtr, Colo., merchanL bat 
Instmited suit to break tbe tqrma of 

wrtll of ker father, which 'leaves 
bbik of I the Scott eatate valued 

at more t h ^  $8,000,000, to Winfield 
ScotL Jr ... me 7-year-old aon of the 
wealthy cattleman, capitalist and oil 
mill operatSr. Tbe will was admit
ted to prohfitot

in a petition filed by Mri. Town
send's attoifeteya. Spoonts, Thompsofi 
A Barwise, and MoI.,ean, Scott A Mc- 
I>ean, the gsks that «the will be act 
aside and that tbe property be dis
tributed among the heirs a t provided 
for by law. She aaserta that the life 
Interest in 'th e  Scott hotel building, 
Second and Main streets, which it  
awarded her In tbe will does not rep
resent what abe la entitled to by law, 
and asearta that In framing the'*VriT 
Mr. Scott Was unduly Influenced. 
t(X*. Townamd la the daughter of Mr. 
Sc'ott by hit first wife.

Mr. Scott tn bis will said that be 
bad spent a large aum In educating 
his daughter; that he gavt '.er a 
handsome hbmg tn Denrer when she 
married, and that he bad given her 
other gifts wblcb totaled In value the 
property acquired during the life of 
hla first wife.

The case waa called at 8 o’clock 
this morning by Judge Bm ttra of 
the probate court. It Ik the general 
belief that tbe bearing will consume 
the remainder of the week.- Doth 
sidea will latrodnoa a  larga nm bar.

♦  ,/ ♦
♦  WEATHER FORECAST «
A --------  A
A Tonight fair and eolder. Cold A 
A Wave. Temperatiire will be A 
A about 18 degroot; Friday fair, A 
A A
A A A A A A A A A A A A A A A

of witnesses, and poasibly both Mrs. 
Townaend and Mrs. Elizabeth Scott 
will be called upon to testify.

Attorneys for Mrs. Scott. Stephens 
A Miller, and Capps. Cantey, Hanger 
A Short, aay that the fight will not 
be bitter.

MAKING FOOTPflINTS 
ON SANDS OF TIME

A LECTURE 
TD FARMERS

F. O. OORNBLASER, MEMBER OF 
NATIONAL AND STATE OFFI- 
CIAL BOARD OF FARMERS’ 

UNION MAKES ADDRESS

Inebriated Young Man Found By Offl- 
cor Wading In Froshly Laid Ce> 

meni.

Constable Tom Picket'arretted and- 
placed In the city Jail thia morning 
a mBn'charge«| with Intoxication In a 
public place, who upon being ques
tioned said that he was a bootlegger 
from Oklahuma. He waa found In an 
alley "bet ween Seventh and Rigbtb 
streets wading around on a freshly 
laid cement walk and said when ques
tioned a t to what he waa doing, "I 
am making foqlprlnta on the aapds of 
time."

CONCURRENT
RESOLUTION PASSED

By AssnrUted PrvM.
Waafilngtoii. MercJi I4.v-The House 

today passed tbe concurrent repolutlon 
which the Sflhate passed yesterday all- 
thorlilng the President to prohibit the 
exportation of - war auppiloe to any 
American country where violence ex 
lets. In Blgntng tbe reeohitlon Taft 
will eleo Issue a prtmlamallon epéeV- 
Ically forbidding tbe exportation of 
arme to MeKtooh iwrotuttoalata.

me decently, and when the women 
folks came about was forced to back 
up against the wall because I did 
not want them t o . see all the way 
around me. We pitxlure an abund
ance but not too much. That can
not be au BO long as there are so 
muny people wbo are not wearing 
aplttclent clothes to bide their naked 
nesi. The trouble la aimply that we 
do not /get enough fur « hat we 
ratae."

At the conclusion of Mr. IVirnl- 
Idaaer's lecture, Mr. Tom Taylor o( 
Archer counfy, made a abort ad 
dress which was well received by 
the audience.

After the I«g;Jure to which tbe imb 
tic generall/ waa invited a closetl 
door teeaion of the local union Wsh 
held.

FATHER'S APPEAL 
FOR SON'S LIFE IS VAIN

Austin. Texas. March 14.—J. B 
fomptuii's falher madr a final gnd 
iinaucct'saful Biqieal to (lovernor Gol 
quitt thia mornlng ..lo aave his aun 
frum banglng at l-armlo toniorruw.

Bándita Stlll Unidentlfisd.
Handerson, Texaa, March 14 —The 

bodles of Ihe iwu baiidits alain ye» 
terday by Expresa Measenger Trous 
dale are slill held here t<Mlay In the 
hui>es of poaltive Identification. It 
la believed the larger man haa been 
a realdent of l’ecos cotinty for aev. 
eral inonths. Tha olher la tntally un 
known. An Inveallgatlon makea cer 
tain tbat Ibera were nnly two han 
dita.

SHOT DOWN BY 
MOONSHINERS

INCENSED AT PRISON SENTENCE 
PRONOUNCED UPON COM 
..  RAOE MOUNTAINEERS 

FIRE ON OFFICERS.

URGES HOLDING OF COTTON
That la the # eet and Only Way Te 

Oet air Prices—A Oood Crewd 
Hear Him —

F. O. Dorniblaaer, member of tbe 
official boards of the National and 
S u u  Farniars' Cnion, dallvered a 
moat Interesting and entertaining lec
ture to a fairly good-aiaed audlenca 
In the district court room at the 
court bouse this afteriiooB. - «

Tbe audience wee composed large
ly of farmers of thia and Archer 
counties and tbat the lecture waa ap
preciated waa evidenced by Um  geg- 
erous applause which greeted him 
during the delivery of the lecture. ’

Tbe burden of his talk waa devot
ed to encouraging farmers to hold 
and waruhouke their cojton and oth
er products for better piicea, slewing 
It could be donb organliatlon. 
■"When cotton la dA'wn.’* said tbe 
B|«eaker, "they aay It is caused by 
over-production, yet many of ua-wbo 
produce the cotton are unabJe-'to Huy 
a aiifllcient amount-^of the finished 
cotton cloth ..to clothe ourselves de- 
ceritl^'. I remember the time when 
I planted a aulficlent an^unt of cot 
ton to have produced twelve -^tee. 
but the boll weevil got ten of them, 
leaving me with two. These two 
bales I borrowed -money on at 8 per 
cent Interest for twelve months get 
llikg 126 ^per bale  ̂ and I held the 
cotton for ten months or until I sold 
It for 16 cents pqy pound. . At anotb 
er time, tong before this pr before I 
Joined the Farmers’^Unlon, I sold five 
bales of cotton for 1100 nnd could 

,not bo7 eaottfh cotton doth to elothh

FIRST VOLLEY WAS FA TU
Circuit Judge, Sheriff and Attorney 

Killed— Moenshiners Escape te 
Mountain After Battle With 

Cltlzene."

By AefKxiitMl t'reee.
Roanoke, Va., March 1-1.— In- 

aensed at a priaon aentence of 
one year which had juat l>een 
imposed upon’ one of their com- 
paniona, a ganjr of moonahinera 
opened fire upon Circuit Court 
Judfre T. L. Ma.saie, Attorney 
William Foster and Sheriff 
Lewia Webb at HillaviHe in 
Lewia county thia rooming, kill- 
in(r them inatantly. The bodies 
of the three men were literally 
riddled with bulleta. The ahoot- 
ing took place in the court 
houae yard.' Clyde Allen, a 
moonshiner from a mountain 
diatrict had juat been aentenced 
to a years' imprisonment Al
len had been token t)ack to jail 
and after concluding other busi
ness in court the three men 
stepped into thg court yard. Im
mediately the moopshiners op
ened fire. The three men fell 
almost at the same inatant at 
the first volley.

The moonablnera ran for tbeir 
horses but before they- could reach 
them clUzena began Bring upon 
them. A pitched battle ensued tn 
which several meo on both eldeo 
were wounded.

"The ouUewa finally escaped to the 
mountalne with a poeie of cittteni 
In pVfaulL Mure killings are tn pros
pect —

A special train carrying otficera 
hearliy armed hea been diapatebed 
fronrthla city to HillavlUe.,.

A later massage from lllllavlU|e 
says that tbe Jury wae also shot up,. 
Juror J .  H. Blankenship belug mortal
ly wounded aed aeverat others struck 
by bullets.

It la declared the moonsbineni will 
be bunted out and abdl down like

' Tbe men killed were popular.
dogs by tbe enraged cltlsens of Hllla- 
Ulle. '
Tbe moonsblners~8rlU bavb t]ie atL. 
vanwge of their pursuers And can 
probably hold out fur weeka, |iot 
shooUng their pursuers ss'they climb 
uve; tbe muuntains and through the 
ra'

MORE M OUT 
THE OIL STRIKE

SAND IN OR. MILLER WELL IN 
ARCHER COUNTY TWENTY- 

FIVE FEET THICK.

DRILLING CONTINUOUS
---------  ' I

Hole Will Be Sunk to Deeper Sands,
Two More Welle Will Be Sunk.

Olher News.

J . T. S. Gant, county U x a«- 
«e.s«or of Archer county and J .  
S. Melugin, county'clerk of that 
connty, who came up from Arch 
t*r (Mty thi.s morning say reports 
wore received there this morn
ing that the drill in the Miller 
well at Westfork waa twenty 
feet in the aand this morning 
and was atill drilling in sand. 
They brought to The Times of
fice a bottle of the oil taken 
from the sli::«.h pit at the well.,

A conservative oil man from 
thi.s city who visiU*d. the well 
yestenlay says that it is his 
opinion that the well is now 
gtxxi for from twenty to fifty 
itarrels. Others place a higher 
estimate on the well.

While authoriative informa
tion is lacking today it is the 
general opinion that the strike 
is even Ix’tter than indicated in 
yesterday’s report. It is report
ed at Archer City that contracts 
have l)een cloaed for the drilling 
of two more welis in the vicinity 
of the one in which the strike 
ha.s b«>en made.

n«prea of tclvgrama have been 
•«•at out In tbe last twenty-four hours 
tellliig of the strike and already pH 
iiieii are leevlng l-Taateni and North
ern cllle« for this place to Inveetlgnte 
the riqiurt. Uefore the end of tbe 
week the but els here will again be 
filled to overflowing and once more 
• he boom will be on.

Anarene which until yesterday 
was 'almost unknown Is now In big 
lettera on tbe oil map and tbe Wichi- 
la KetU A Soulhern will no longer 
carry half empty cueches over Ita 
line.

A rniii|iany la already being formed 
at Archer (!lty to prospect near tbat 
place and It ia probable tbat several 
eoiii|iani«-s which hold extensive 
leases In Archer countr'w tll now 
drill.

On the Sid Webb ranch nsar Fultla 
the Devonian Oil Company ia fishing 
for tools at altout sixteen hundred * 
feet. At the Murphy well In Baylor 
county the drillers have a fishing 
Job also. This bole *11 about 800 
feet dt-ep.

A Btnmg flow of gas la reported 
from the well on the Arnold ranch 
near OIney.

LATEIl—A report receIvsSf this af
ternoon Bays that the drill has pass- 
iHl through tbe sand which waa about 
26 feet thick. It la the Intentleo a t  
Dr. Miller to drill for a deeper sand 
after which he will probably aboot 
tbe Band' through which tbe driU has 

I Just peased.

MINERS WILL
NOT COMPROMISE

New York, March 14.—Presldent 
White of Ibe l'iiited Mine Workere’ 
Union aqnounced today: "I  look for
a generai aus|>enalon of work In the 
sntbfwdte field. Aprii laL " He eald 
the miners will not compromise their 
demanda.

MRS. 1. L  FOWLKES 
BEAD AT IOWA PARK

, I
vfjne

leda Abeorbede
ny ASvorlalrd rrsss. 

Houston. T ex , March 14 —The 
Southwestern Telephone Co., .lakes 
over several Independent short Mines, 
giving It new outlet to North Texas, 
via Ixtngview.
"I t  se«ma~qülte nalnrafThat people 

should turn a little pale before they 
kick tka buckeL

Mre. I. I t  Fowiktw. aged thlrty-frar 
ytmra died thla morning at thre# 
o'cl'ock et her home In lowg Park, pasti- 
rnonfa being the cause of her daath. 
Tl)e body was prepared for burlai by 
K'. O. Hill of Ibis city and wlll be sUp- 
ped tnnight tn Floresville, near Saa 
Antonio, «hich Iq her old bome nad 
wbere she has relatives.

Mra. Fowlk«w ia the wlfe of I. JL, 
Fowlkea. a reai estate and co ltra  già 
man of lowa Park. The town of 
Fowlkea ^aUon between lowa 
and RIectra waa named after Mr. 
Fowlkea, and he has been a reaideat 
of Io#a Park for aevermi yearw. M m  
Fowlkea duiing ^er residence In lowa 
Park' baa nind« many frienda who wUl 
•lUcerely ' regret ber loes. •

Soire people are not eaUaSed la  
teli the truth unless they te ll , i t  tn 
the uKMt dlaagreeabls m aasar t o » ,  
albla! * r '

-J
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Spring Hats
Bngln 4o FhkM th6 

Pull of Coming 
 ̂ Days

netr'D^rby or loft tut 
' kIvm a touch of nownaaa— 
with tafety—whon our naw 
aprlng overcoats might assm 
risky.

Our $2 Derby la the beat 
$1 hat wa know of.

Our $8 Derby gtvos 
worth of style and aarrtea.

Our M Derbies are batter 
—say as per ts—̂ t ban the $6 
celebrities.

You’ll note a, flattening of 
Derby brl^a this spring, 
very pleasing.

The Glohe
Clolhiers and 
FurnisiHrs

Union ̂ Btore—105 Ohio.

PR O FESSIO N A L CARDS

A T T O R N 1 Y »
ROBERT C. HURR '

AHomay.at-La«*
Prompt attautlon to all otrtl boalaaaa. 
Otfloa; Rear of rirst National Bank.
R. a oox

Lawyer ^
Practice In State and Paderal Cooita. 

Room 8, Ward Building.
a  a RELOCR (County Judga) 

AttornaynH-Law
Btutoaas hmltad to omoa praetlan and 

DIstrlot Court caawa.

't. ! a  M. ROSTRR
Atternay>at.Law

Dtatfict Attomay 80th Judicial Dtatilet 
Civil Piactloa.

Old City NatlOBal Bank Thoaa 111
Charlas C. Ruff J . a  Barwlaa Jr. 

OrvtUa Bnllingtoa
HURR, BARWIBE A BULLINOTON 

Lawyers
Booms—81«. 115 asd 111 Ksmp A KsU 

BnOdtag

o a  J .  C. A. aU BBT
Rtiyaleian artd Btirgaen 

Room 307 Kemp and Kell Building 
Phonaf: Residence 114; Offtoa 18f

DUANE MEREDITH, M. a  ~  
Oaqsral MadlclAa and Btirgary 

'Dffloa: ' kfoora-Batanlan BnUdlas 
Rooms 4 sad 5.

Phonos; Offics 486; Rssldsncs 48S-rl 
IThorongbly EquIppsd Psthologlssl 

Bacteriological and Chsaslcal 
Laboratorlaa

r. •, ORBCNWOOO
Attomey.at-Law 

and Real BMata.
Room 817. Kemp asd KaR BsM tajt
W. R. WEEKS

Attsrney-at- Law
Office la RobartaAtaropfll RuRdtas

A ML BLANKENBHIR 
Lawysr

lie  Clsiltaa BalMMg______ Pboss 478
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tmá daviaad a  ehaia 8o Bt la  tha

groova between the Uree, carrytaB 
tranverae atasl bara agalaat the Uros 
themaelMM.

M IS TE R I FACES 
W U  WALL ST.

A OUCOBBSiON OR MOST EXTRA- 
ORDINARY EVENTS BO RAR 

REMAINS UNSOLVED. '

FACTimiES UPON F D U  TIME
Financial Dealera’ Acumen Avalla 

Vary Little Under Rrosant Batas 
of „Conditians.

New York, March IL —Not in a 
deoadn'haa Wall atraet bean so much 
in doubL ao much myatlBad, aa It ii 
ju it  now. It aaamad so abra around 
New Year’s to the professional con
tingent upon the New York Stock 
Exchange that there waa aura prollt 
In aalllng other peopls'a atodki 
“abort," It waa ao clearly a matter of 
taking eaay proOte upon the bear 
aide, that almost univeraally the tal
ent of Wall atreat ranged Itself upon 
the depression aide and put out con 
tracta to deliver a n j stocka which 
tney ihemaelvea did not own. The> 
rcUed upon the long catalogue of na 
Uonal Ills. They aew anarchy abroad. 
They could diecern nowhere a ray ol 
hope. So, Just on the merest human 
impulse, they, sold, and sold heavily, 
every one of the stocks which bar 
conspicuousnesa. Rspacially they 
rushed their camiralgn against stee' 
trust shares, the coptier and amelUng 
iasues and railway atocka of statur 
like New York Central. The. market 
wavered a bit. This encouragei 
further^ ‘‘abort’’ commitmenta. Quo- 
tationa generally fell incidental ti 
such free offerings. ‘Chen, naturaU} 
enough, the raiders again doubles 
their bear bets.

They were sure of many bad thlngi 
already In evidence; they were eyes 
surer of worse things ImmlnenL They 
were certain that all the big corpor 
Btiona were about to register largely 
d e c r e e ^  earnings. They were ao 
vised that federal prosecutions wert 
overhanging a score of Important in 
teratate corporations. They realiset 
that Germany was grilled by flnancia! 
complications; that England was coil 
fronted with capital-labor anarla al 
moat unprecedented and that Frencl 
Inveatora whose funds were scatered 
the world over bad become nervou! 
enough to demand the return ol 
loans and Investments from every 
where outside of their own national 
boundariea. Most that the bear ora 
clea then proclaimed haa since been 
revealed—amplifled, aggravated a«n 
satlonally. Still further grueeomr 
chronicles have l>eeii ^ d e d  from oth. 
er parta of the world^Japan achom 
Ing to pay bankruptcy commiasiom 
to obtain International financial lent 
ency; China plunged into chaos.-;lt> 
throne demoliahed, Its aoldiery per 
verted Into a looting mob; Mexlcc 
seething with turmoil upon our bor 
ders, threatening to drag us evew In 
to war.

Yet, the record runa not at alt ar 
the WM ones-foresaw. Jastead of dc 
clines we actually have advanced 
This week’s record la algnlfylaB. On« 
stock over wklek adveralty champioof 
most chortled baa rlBen"haIf a  dosen 
points straightaway. Indeed, ever)' 
prominent issue npon the New York 
Stock Exchange Hat la gainer. ’Tk«? 
who were sure at New Year’s are 
sorry in March. trho aaw onlj
blue things find now the hlaeet spo4t 
upon their own bsnkholds. They 
gambled upoA Amarlos« adversUj 
Their gusesaee were wroag—wit! 
penalties.

What ran he relied npoa beyoaf 
per-adventure la that the Interest! 
now bolding the maaa of what aiv 
techalraily called ‘‘floating aecurt 
ties"—those which bob in and out o 
the Stork Exchange market—yepre 
sent the foremoet capitallata of thi 
country. They do not have to b< 
afraid, they do not have to gaugi 
fluctuatioaa; they are aecnre by rea 
son of their own financial strength 
This, It Is true, doei not ad¿ to th< 
Intrinsic value of-the aecurlUea the' 
own—but at the sam e"tim e It doe 
put the -seeurltlea they hold absolutely 
above all danger marks, for day b 
day developmwats, however, dtiturb 
ing are effective laLluences, no 
against the latrinsie value but tb< 
market value. Were we now altuatei 
aa In 1907 waa the case It la quit* 
within the boundaries of posslbllit. 
that we would be witnessing Wal 
street panic condition!. There ar. 
reasona a-plenty for appralasT dis 
turbance. Much that la bad hs' 
CreiH Into the financial situation 
The'germ  of trouble Is readily dls 
cernlble. But aa l>etween 1807 am 
1811 there exists (Bis one potent dll 
ference—In 1807 seeurltlea were dit 
tributad widespread, the public wa 
loaded—In 1811 American aecurltla< 
In bulk are In tke hands of the rich 
est men the country knows. Neltht; 
have they bought aentlmentally. Dv 
'ery financier of Importance who ca: 
be Induced to discusa the current all 
uatlon Is assertive that tha futun 
bolds cheerfulness, that development 
of conseqnenre Impend'out of whirl 
beneficent resulta are bound to pro 
ceod. Some Indications of what mg' 
be Indicated In this attitude projEcti 
In this week's Vanderbilt quarter 
where unexpected extra dlvldenfia 
ar« announced. By way ̂  of fovecaai 
It may be snrmlaed that this sitav 
only barely sOggesta what may be ex 
pectedr While Wall street haa been 
weeping and wailing, whlla fhe PTo 
fesalonal «^m ent upon the Stock 
Rgchange has fhalst^  upon aaaumln' 
that there coaM be' no escape from 
B rnaiket collapM, it wm k* fn time

discloáed that there baa been con
tinual, persistent ac^vlty 'upon the 
part of corporation financiers. While 
buainfM has bees dull hi the market 
there hag beau no duUaeaa Fn tke In
ner oUcea of those who control the 
financea of the railroads and indus- 
irlal coBibinatlona, In soasoa we will 
have ofllcdel aanuuacementa In a long 
line, all aeoHng progresa (and in con- 
splcuona Instancea extraordinary pro
gress) made for The betterment of 
our business compañías. Jam es J .  
Hill has a  batch of such annouuce- 
ntents. Rgllway evsteoi which have 
been hla competitors bave become his 
alliea—where competitive lossea have 
been schethiled there now opens the 
way for coroperative profits. In the 
Southwest a  almilar situation will be 
found. Benjamin F. Yoakum and his 
coadjusters have scored tremendous 
accomplishments, eliminating destruc
tive rivalry, converting what was out
go into Income. The disruption 
what haa been known aa ths Óould 
sjratem will be found in the end prov
ing to be a clarifying clement. In a 
word, wo are likely to bave In the 
register of next few labnths at- 
testationa of the fact that railroad 
warn are ended, that rates have be
come standardized, that dividends 
are no longer imperiled by the sub- 
lerfuges and sacrifices which old- 
time guerrilla management too often 
Imposed.

TAere already begin to show »orne 
of the encouraging results of a new 
regime— earnings renirted by Import
ant railwajM recording Increases In 
net figures. Much wilL of course, de
pend upon the making up of 1912 fin
al results upon what is the agricul
tural situation. If crops prove ti le  
what la now expected by the trained 
farm experta of the country we will 
have nothing to lament, for tha out
look, a c c o f ^ g  to these authorities. 
Is practlcalTy |>erfect as of the vlow- 
nolnt at this period In the year. Here 
and there our agricultural aectlons 
last year had disappointing yield» 
but In large maloritr the farmers pro. 
Itted above what has been "the aver
age. Thia yeai there will he benefit 
for the farmer at many pointa by rea
son of the aggressive Interest which 
the bankers of the West and South 
rre taking In plana helpful to agri- 
'ultural expansion. Burdens of finance 
have through r^ an t y e a r s  
landicapped agricultura, p lying the 
producer in tco many Instances at 
the mercy of money lenders who have 
rad no other I'ltereat than to scalp 
rxtoftionate oommMioits—a situation
which finally - is  recognUed__by the
irogreaaive hankers ofi-rihe reuatr)- 
IS demanding broad-guaged treat- 
ren t In the Interest of the general 
Miaineas community quite aa much as 
‘or tha farmer’s advantage.

In another direction the jMaation 
'a far better than popularly/Dp 
inderstood—for the ca lam ity g b asL , 
>r Wall street have been able V> 
fuote local orifles  all over the coun- 
ry in rwcent recaealom that bust- 
ISM wag M on BTofits low coUeetlon 
«d , times t^fsatenlng to be bard. 
Upon aasurancea from the very high- 
rat anthorltias In a hundred quarters 
;Ma review baa Inslated that such 
lad times reiwesentatloas were er- 
roneoua. A mera casual glance wt 
■wrtified statlstica disproves (he or- 
(jpary blue talk alwng these linee. 
iHàr aaports m  nijRiIng beyond re- 
’« rd s; we bw e fa g lr  galloped into 
iremler position ip the International 
rade bf the world.

Our factories are la the )nain en- 
mged upon full time, employing their 
tonnaJ cofÿe of employee, peylng 
vagee which are aatlsfactory to the ' 
ssrneri— such exhibitions aa axiat j 
«v iag  aspecial causes or exentes or 
-ondiMnaatton. The woolen -mills of 
gwrance are in ao hense typical 
■Itber aa to the attitude of their mcn- 
igera er the standard of pay allotted 
o employee.

But Indiisfrlal Wall atreet L'gives 
teed to what goes on In the I'nlted 
Rates Steel Corporation more Iban j 
o aught else. A good deal of politics 
t  swirling there; but conslsently and j 
«ratsently the milla fun. the men 
vork. the wagea are satisfactory— 
vlth finaacial net exhibits that are 
-greeable.

Under these ctrcumelancee It Is pot | 
•eay to- believe that the broadening 
endency which tha atpek market 
hie week sliowa Is accidental or t 
without significance. It looks much 
la If wo were approaching tha start 
>r a gepuiae aecurlty market revival.

r r

TO U B IE B IIL A T '  
W W A  THEATER

"In Old Arkansan” was the title of 
he play at the Wichita Theatre last 

ilghL by the Dorothy Reeves Stock 
^mpany. A fair siied crowd waa in 
itteodance, and frequent applause Ih- 
erruixed the work of the actora. The 

3lot of the play was a most tragic one. 
here being a vlllian, a heko, a herolno. 
ind a blood thirsty mob,*all on the 
itage at the same tlm ti in the last 
ict the here married the heroine and 
the vnilan was carried to Jail
piHe in the usual way, but the per- 
fortnance waa well worth the ten. 
twenty and thirty cent prices which 
prevail, > The Dorothy Reeves Com 
oany wlU remain bege ' the balance 
af this weak. aBd will probably give 
t  matinee Sata^ ay . The play tonight 
e l  II he a donbib prtHluctiou, tomorrow 
night will be’’Bast Lynne,” and Satur
day night will ha “Ten N itbU  lu a Bar

A a*w Brini8i~snbmarine will be 
the Brat craft of the kind to carry a 
weapon other than a  torpedo tube, 
beint fitted with a gun that can be 
Withdrawn into the hull when it la 
tubmergtM. -
Room." t '

e n s a t i o n a )  S a h  
o f  E m b r o i d e r y

J
Sale Starts Friday 

j Morning 8 O'clock -
Closes Saturday

Sec Display in Show Window . /

Twenty-iiY« piece in the lot to select from. Every pattern is beautiful and 
hew. Ten to elgven inches wide, and well worth 20c a yard. Friday and Saturday, 
buy Bi much as you like at only tha yard (Remember sale starts promptly I  ^  
at 8 o’clock Friday morning)................. ....... ................................................................  J.V/Lv

BIQ l in e  EMBROIDERY R¿OUNCINQ. 
On sale at ths y a rd -----2 5 o  3 6 o  and 5 0 c

4 and 4'/« INCH PERSIAN RIBBON ON 
' b a l e , YARD 19c.

75 p lece^ n  the lot. All new palteraa, regii- 
lar 26c values. On pale Friday and Saturday 
at only the yard .......................................... I D o

-  ANOTHER BALE FINE TOILET BOAR.
Highly perfumed, 8 cakes to the box.
Box ..................................................^ .........  1 6 o
Two Boxes for . . . .  ...................- .............» 6 0
EXTRA SPECIAL VALUE WHITE INDIA 

LINON, RULL'hl INCHES WIDE 
AT THE YARD 16 2-So.

Only five pieces in the lot. Positively the 
beat valnes you ever saw for the price. It is 
well worth 35c; on tale this week at
only the yard .........................v............. 1 6 5 -2 c

Remember the width; 41 inches wide.

HYDROGEN PEROXIDE.
On special sale at the bottle ................... 7 c

MEN’S El A8TIC SEAM DRAWERS ON 
BALE FRIDAY AND SATURDAY 

AT THE PAIR, 26c.
Twenty-Five Dozen in the loL No, they ar# 
not the beat made, but a fine value at 25c; 
we have a large line of sites and they would 
be good values at 40c. liemember, Friday 
and Saturday you can buy elastic searo- 
drawers at Peunigton’s for pair . . .  .x -V i'e  

Don’t  forget the Embreldery asla: It 
starta promptly at 8 o'clock Friday morning; 
and remember you can buy as much as you 
like at the yard  .............. . I Q o
$2.00 MEN’S SOFT PONGEE SH IRTS, FRI

DAY AND SATURDAY, EACH 98c. 
Men's Soft Pongee Shifts, collars and cuffs 
attached; stripes only,'full line of sizes, all 
nice clean goods. Regular 82.00. Friday 
and Saturday, e a c h ................................... 0 8 c

r

J. L. Powell Land & Oil Co.
J .  L. POW EI4 . MaBM«v

DeaJers in All Kind of Real Estate

f T
Wichita Falls,Texas, March 2 ,  1011

To My Friends of Wichita Falls and '
Surrounding Country:

Dear Sirs:- . ^
I am again back in the real estate 

business and my motto vlll be the 
same that it has always been, fair 
and impartial treatment to all.

My business will be buying, sell
ing and trading farm lands all over 
Texas; I will also handle City prop
erty and oil leases.

Again assuring you that I will be 
glad to have you give me a oall, and 
in case that you have anything to 
trade or ŝ ^ll or tl^t you are in the 
market to make an investment, it will 
pay you to see me as I am a member of 
one of the.largeat Real Estate Ex- 
ohangea in the South , which means in 
short, a trade maker, ' • •

Thanking my old frlenda for'^he 
many past 'favors and assuring all~
' strangers that I will be glad, to have 
'them give me a oall, I am,

t ■
Y o iI t b  very truly,

J. L. POWELL OIL A2JD LAND GO.’
Rooms 13, 15 and 17 Old 

^City National Bank Building/

Telephone 710.

M M M M M liM Ü

Your Eyes 
Should Not Be 

Neglected,

1st
You have only one set.

2nd
It is s pleasure to retd 
correctly.

3rd
The small cost of get 
ting glasses. ,

Remember we nee only 
first d ata  glaaeea and have 
been here for 10 years and 
no one has any risk to run.

If we don’t please, your 
money back,

A . S . f O N V I L lE
Manufacturing 

Optician
706 Ohio Phona 31

W ieim m m m m m m m m m m m

fP

ewamuBB
Curvad tongs patanteA b j  a Massa- 

ehuKtta woman to lift atore Ilda 
•hznre thetr Jaws so notched that tbay 
«to not allp and their handles are

covered with a coiled wire to dissipate 
th e 'b e a t

In cashing a man’s check be Susa 
you are not csablttg bis ^beek.

Ì ^ ~  A Acurn f o w n
e  tùcka n0<̂ t timm tc&M ^

I  S p i r e l l a  C o r s e t  ^

Ì J  FiWcd to yoar in<1VKÌu->i ) 
4 messurw l»raz«outbNi(.'fy t

C ùtm i sub.lucs irrcaiiWt. I
^  LeC me «keur you b«r. I 

w  tu ■w'-jit iL'elkO thè S.'.ìrtlUt ! 
Dsnhtg—thè *why’ of comf-ttra. ,
ble, sKapw.rrti.:P:ng Spiiolla Cor«ét. |

Min. Nftnfii« Jenn#, Phiw*

teiJÌWft!Sfc.‘gaUL"UiL ttl'

---------------- — i— —,—

E. M. WMFREY.
 ̂ Flra Arma, Bportlag Ooodfii Di- | 

cycles and Sewlgg Maehtna Dap- , ¡ 
pites.
GUNSMITH AND LQCKBMITH ' i

 ̂ Ex p e r t
Oeaera) Repairing s  BpeeMty 

83ghth BtroeL
^ÍD* |Ib<ib b b 6 b b b b >o iibb » íwbbi

V
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SHORT M EDICAL TALKS
BY T. a  P. DUNCAN. M. D.

LECTURE NO. 16, “ GERMS”
f

Am M rl7 MM 1476 Anthon»y Van 
,  LMOavenhock with a matultyluir 

(loM  of bla own (rinding maw niin- 
ut« animated bodies that he called 
“animalculei.” He diacovereld these 
bodies In the mouth, excreta, tartar 
on teeth, decayed matter and In the 
intestines of animals, ills  dlscorery 
caused many wordy battles amongst 
sclentlflc men of the day as to their 
CAUSE. Every disease was attribute 
ed to them for a while and there was 
a germ erase. The germ theory then 
died out for nearly 20Q years. Npt 
until about 18S() 'when the untiring 
workers Koch A Hosture startled **>e 
world with ^ e i r  discoveries and 
changed the theory and practice of 
medtclnar ‘

Qsrms or more properly bacteria 
are minute microscopical plants, the 
Bimplest form of life, there are prob
ably as many varieties of these 
microscopical plants as there are 
visible fllra. These bacteria play 
os Imimrtant os part In life as they 
do in death. Many bacteria could 
not live without man, nor man with
out certain bacteria. Our diaestion 
Is largely dependent uiwn bacteria, 
harmless or pfeysulogucal bacteria 
abound in the intestinal tract and 
protect us from invasion of other 
bacteria that would be detrimental to 
our welfare.

Bacteria are as important in arts 
î nd Industry as machinery. Were It 
not for these tiny plants we would 
have no yeast, vlnegcr, wine, beer, 
cheese, bitter, sour krout, dutch lun
ches or heo^sches. The manufacture 
of hemp (linen). Indigo and many food 
products, some acids are dependent 
upon certain bacteria. Even plants 
of higher ogranlsm qwe their life to 
bacteria, alfalfa, clover, i>eas, beans 
and are assisted in their growth and 
development by certain species of 
oacterla. These are two great classes 
of bacteria:

The Saprophyte that lives upon 
dead organic matter. The Parasite 
that liveir at the exjiense of other 
living matter or they may be facul- 
■tatlve and live upin either living or 
dead m atters

Nearly oU bacteria are scavengers, 
they are part of nature's great labo
ratory and work Aver and change all

dead matter that would otherwise ac
cumulate and encumber the earth.

They change dead animal and vege
table matter Into simple forms like 
carbonic acoid.^guB, ammonia, water, 
oxygen, hydrogen a ^  nitrogen to be 
used by higher plants. Nature Is an 
everdiving death. A caldron of mov
ing, sestblng chemical activity.

When from weakness we are un
able to resist the stL-tek ot pathogenic 
bacteria, the mysterious metomor- 
pbisls called “death" occourg. In
stantly million of bacteria attack the 
DOW usoleos body and converts it in
to useful olemeuts that gives life to 
the living.

Death i^ as neceasary os life. Na
ture knows no walL no waste, .no 
rest. One second of absolute rest 
and there could be no world, no life. 
Nearly all diseases are caused di- 
recUy or indirectly by bacteria or 
germs. These d isette producing 
bacteria We recognize as pathogenic 
bacteria. They are the caussuiiL all 
infectious and contagious dlgeasea. A 
disease. These bacteria live tbeir life 
cycle as does all other living things, 
birth, grosOb, propogatnion and death 
and then they too become again part 
of the elemental wealth of tbe world.

Bacteria bas no more respect for 
man than hungry man has for a 
Thanksgiving turkey. They must live. 
The preservation of self is- the first 
law of nature, thé preservation of 
the specia la the next. The Homo 
tleno recognizes this law aa instinct 
or mother love. Bacterologists have 
i'oen able to issolate the bacteria 
that causes many diseases. Such at 
lock-jaw, yellow fever, consumption, 
leprosy, typhoid fever, diptberla, 
boils, blood poison and coc. Tbe 
germs that cause many of our child 
!ux>d diseases have not been discov
ered—they are probably too aman to 
be recognized by our most imwsrfi^ 
njiclroscopea. After ¡Uacoverlng slid 
isselating a bacteria that capaea a 
disease, the next questto^-ts bow to 
destroy this bacteria-'trithoUt de
stroying the pallenj^ \

This brings irn io  the treatment of 
the disease by^'SERUM or VACCINES 
which Is in  its earliest experimental 
stage.,.^'^eruraB and Vaccines con not

bs coMStdsred os cura|^vs agents hut
os prophylactics o t  prevsntativss.

It la f  known fact that oU living 
matter dies when forced to llve.uppn 
its own w aste, pzoduqta. All liv
ing matter producee a poison that to 
death to Itself. Upon this theiry is 
booed the theory of eerum tberepy. 
By the innoculatloa of on animal with 
a pure culture of a  epeclllc tmcterla, 
in broken doeee Just large enough 
not to klU the animal, thq blood or 
the system of the animal' grodaully 
adjusts Itself to tolerate large doses 
O f poisonous bacteria. The blood 
becomes saturated with bacterial 
poison and tbe animal is said to be 
Immune. The blood la now drawn 
from tbe animal (usually^the horss) 
and the Immumlzed serum filtered 
from tbe blood. It Is now ready to 
Injeet into man to produce Immunj- 
ty (or a specifle disease. Crude are 
dH^msthods, erroneous many of the 
f lp n e s ,  no si>eclBc serums or vac- 
duns have been produced; yet science 
is working towards an end that will 
ultimately give man supreme control 
over many of our must dreadful mala
dies.

T. H. P. DUNCAN, M. D.
Drs. Duncan A Duncan, ki^ laU st 

on-chronic and nervous disease. Coa- 
sultation free. 606 l-I  Eighth street. 
Phone 673.

SOCIALIST COUNTY 
CONVENTION SATURUAY

The four days beginning Saturday, 
March 16 have been marked off in 
red by the Socialists in Wichita Falls. 
Saturday at 2 p. m. the Sociallsta of 
Wichita county will hold their county 
convention in Labor Mall at which 
time It Is probable a full county ticket 
win be nominated. Saturday evening 
Stanley Clark, the Socialist orator will 
apeak on the streets.

Hoeialist reUgloua sen  Ices will be 
held on Sunday and .Mr. d a rk  will 
hpeak again on that day. Mr. Clark 
will also speak on Monday and Tu^ 
day. The meetings will be held tjy ibo  
tabernacle.

NORTHWEST TEXAS 
TEACHERS MEHIRR

Umpire Tommy Coipidil^ of the 
Araoriran leog^ie, been elected a 
membor of thepUitlzena' party Com
mittee at NoiRh, Mass. Everybody Is 
doing U --^w , Even umpires are 
tbrowjifg their bats In the ring.

The Pittsburg team will do ' the 
most trgveling of any of the sixtt-en 
major league clubs during the com- 
nlg season. Allowing 25 men on each 
trip. Barney Dreyfuss will have to 
buy 346,673 miles of trans|K>rtallon.

As was announced after ihs meeting 
»t Qnonah last April the Northwest 
Teosa Tsochers' Aosociatlog will bold 
a convention here some Urns In April 
of this year, although a defininte dale 
for this convention can not be deter
mined at the present time on ocoount 
of the (act that both President Bruce, 
formerly of t'h'idruss, and Vice Presi
dent Brsmletle, (orinoriy of NoNoous. 
have accepted positions outside of the 
state, and have therefore resigned 
their offices iu connection with the 
osaeclatloo. Tbe secqnd Vire PresI 
dent. Superintendent Crane, formerly 
of tbe Electra public schools, has also 
résignsd his pt'slilon and has left the 
state, and so the duty and reaponsi 
bllity of calllug together the members 
of tbe oosotiatlon for theiraiuiual con
vention devolves on the next-ranking 
officer of preScut residing In Texas, 
namely MIts Bet Trimble, a primary 
tsacher in the Kan Jacinto scbooljiere 
Mias Trimble will probably áíuiounre 
In a few days the exact days on which 
the convention sill take place.

The Northwest Texas Tesehere’ As
sociation Is an organization composed 
of all of ths teachers In the publlr 
schools of Northwest Texas, North of 
Fort Worth. The association coin- 
prlses tome hundreds of teachers, and 
the convention will bring to this city 
for thrss or four days, somewhere In 
the neighborhootf* of two humlr<-d or 
two hundred and flfly of these ins^nirt 
ars. Not only will the h-adiug edueut- 
ors^lh this part of the Mate speak 
fore the convention, but It 
will also be extended to ¡ca^Hít edu 
cators In other parts o p ^ e  state. 
During the day the eqirVentlon will be 
held In the audt;>>ffum of the high 
school bulldBur; and It is planne<l. 
should wepHiw permit, to hold at least 
one n^ghfseoalon at l.«ke Wichita.

the meetim: last year ln't|uan,ahi 
waa decided by a majority vole tn 

make Wichita Palls tbe permanent 
annual meeting place of tbe conyef)- 
Uon, this being determined on arcouni 
of the superior convention farlliiiee 
which are to be fouml here. The ob 
ject of tbe convention l>i to diseuss 
the leading educational proMems n( he 
day and to compare the different sys
tems in operation In the sehtxtis

FIRST AERIAL POSTCARDS

‘Î ac C o ' O/R ■I«II e 1  ]
f I R S Î  U K A L K lA tR O ST  ;

Sj mLm  «/ '1 1

Though the eoiTTlog of malls by. 
aeroplane hoa been tried In America, 
fyancs and Oormony, England voa. 
ths first to establish a regular oorlot 
postal oenrlcs, that between Hendon 
and W Indoor. For thia ssrrles ths 
Biitlsb postofflee Issued ths very at
tractive postcards hers Ulustratsd. 
and they proved decidedly popular 
both with the English and with vis- 
Mora from other lands who wlshsd 
to send a novel sonunonlcatlOM to 
friends at horns. Tbs prolUs o t  ths 
cords ore devoted to charity.

KICK TH AT SAVED A UFt
While running his train out o( 

DenL Minn., tbe other day, W. A. 
Beardsley, engineer on a freight -tralo. 
saw what teem eA io be a bins parcel 

iig betweso the rails about twenty 
oar lengths ahead. But It tamed onl 
to bs a child, who oross and sat down 
on one of tbe rails. The emergeacy 
brake was applied, but It was UApo*- 
sibis to stop in Ums. Bsordslsy ran 
out on ths pBoL latandlag to pick,ths 
ehlfd up. He reached the pilot too 
lata, but had time to extend hls-4oot 
and kirk the child off the mil and 
down the embankment. The train woo 
stopped, the child picked up and 
brought back to Dent A doctor was 
snmmonsd and It was found that the 
child was unhurt sxcept that It bod 
a bruise whom the soglnssr's otos 
had struek I t

LO B S TER  T H R E E  F E E T  LONQ

•t,, FA«B TMI

4
lOc Package 

of the
Best Cooking
Salt F R E E  

at
H ar demands

MY FHONK 
NO’S  ARE . 
432 A 222

IF IT'S TO EAT 
HARDEMAN 
HAfi IT.

Tbs Portland (Ms.) fishing steamer 
Carrie and Mildred a few days ago 

throughout this part of the state with brought In a lobster from outside that 
a view of being the more able to Im ; largest Uken off the Maine
prove condlllone In The Severn! schools ! fo^-« number Of ycniw. The
which tbe different teachers who at 
tend the convention may represent.

A Philadelphia scribe says that 
Pitcher Salmon of the Albletirs has 
more smoke than Vesuvius on a blow- 

Many a man can’t hold his own i out. Sounds kind of fishy, but i>er- 
slniply because be can't hold his ton- j bapa the scribe Intended It for a 
gue. 1 rod. \

eruotacean weighed a strong seven 
pounds and was nearly thrss iM t In 
length. Tbs legs were pearly os 
Urge os tbs claws o f 'o n  ordinary 
lobster, while thb claws wars hugs
a f f a i r s . _________________
' M.OIS of i>eop1e are dead ones -who 
don't have to look In tbs news|iapers 
for their obituary notices.

For one week beginning Friday, March 13th and eodlng 
Thursday, the 21sl, I wilt give to each customer who l>uya a lUe 
liackage of Shaker Table ^alt, one full sized toe package' of 
Cooking soil FREE.

For months my very best ruslomert have bocu onloying In 
Shaker Table Salt, a salt that would nut dug In tbe shaker no 
matter what the wmther. U Is a very flue, vtjry dry and very 
pure salt.

The cooking salt In this offer Is just os good quality, just as  
pure as the table salt but not quits so fins.

It's a jiew prodtiri .put up by ths Shakar Table Salt pooplo. 
and to Introduce Into Wichita Palls humes the cumpaay makoo 
the obdvo offer through me for one week. Better ge( In this 
early to avoid forgdttlng It., — r

C .  H e  H A R D E M A N
\

EVERYTHING GOOD TO  E A Tb

Corner Ei|hth and lodifina

LINOLEUM
and M ATTINGS

JUST ARRIVED

on
Linoleums  ̂worth 65c yard, 'TA/>
Sale^— ¿—— — - T -— :---------- »  î ' Rj
Inlaid Linoleuhis worth

Plowshares
We fire rfirryinf in ■tô Ir'̂  plowthfircf for ffinff, 

iulkie«. wfilkiof plow.fi, li»tcf4, middle brefikert, pUnten, 
plfinter bottom* for the fo^^winf mfike of plow*:

CantoDe Moline, Jno. Deere, 
Emerson, Oliver, Case

W t filfio bfive the No 25 find 32 plfinter tbfiin, hfit* 
rower pfiirf, McCormick find Dcerin| mower find binder 
repfiirfi. All kind of bu||{y repfiiri, poles, thfiftfi. etc. The 
price is right find we ere finxious to fictye you i t  fill titnri.

Maxwell Hardware
721 O h i o  Avenue

$1.50 "yard, on S
Mattings, the 

Sale
on

Just received'all Qur Beautiful spring, 1912 patterns 
of Rugs, Carpets. Oqr prices are lower than anyone’s

-Cj

The Store that Saves Yea Money {F U N E R A L it is Good

t r -

The Wichita State Bank
» W

The Guaranty 

Fund Bank

Solicits new  accounts, no m atter how  small how  
large, uponkthe assurance of liberal treatm ebt and 
careful attention to.their interest.

_ w'
_  W e  invite you to join our many satisfied euE^ 
tofners: they have found their relation w ith ua 
agreeable, profitable and safe. — : *

Ì ‘■-'.a

The Guaranty 

Funâ Bank ■

The Handy Man’s Shop
T o y  PERKINS. Proprietor

Ts Y oot 
Trottblea to

Vacuum Carpet Cleaniag 
Furniture Finishing 

and Repairing

MaUnoa
Konovatine C fit 
iDg and Poekiiia

Professional House Cleaning
Phone Q44 i— e Wlohita Palls, T s x m
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WICHITADAILYTIMES
Fiit>iiah»d Rv^ry Wt«k Day Aftarnoon 

(Bxcapt Saturday)
And en Sunday Marni ng.

- B y -
THB TIM U  FUBUSHINO COMFANY 
______ flPrifiUra and l^bUahara)

l*ubUilMd at
BoUdlnc, Cornar Baronth Btraal 

and Baott Aranna
Officara and DIraoUKai 

■d ■award, Praaldont and Oao'l Mar.
B. ■  Huff.......................... Vloa Prialdanl
Q. D. Andaraon............................ Baeratary
B. D. Dan Dali ............ Aa^itant llana#at
J. A. K a m  Frank KaU. WHay Blair, 

T. C. Thatobar. W. U, Robartaaa
M S M B C R  ASSOCIATED P R E S «

Bdltortal and Bnalnaae O f f ic e . . . . .147
SMbaeriBtlon~Rataai

By the year (mall ar carrlar).,....... |(.e0
By tba Mootb (loall or cair1ar>...,,...(0c 
By tha Waak (mail ar oanlari.. . . . .  . .Hr
Witarad aFlba' Pnatafflve at Wichita ñilía 

aa aaoood-claaa mall mattar.
Bd Howard ................... Oenaral/ Manaear
B. D. DoonaU................... Manaainc Bdltar
Wichita FallA Tcxaa, March 14th, 1912.

S O S

NotwIthutandlnR b« waived his rx- 
ODiption and ayrecd to ait as a Jura 
in.a civil case, the Colonel was rc j^ t- 
ed by the plaintiff, and that rlledynim 
some.—He Insisted that he ooul^ren- 
der a verdict In accordance with the 
testimony, hut evidently w hy he said 
In that resi>ect did not c c^ ln ce  the 
attorney for the plalntlfy But the 
rath exhibited on this o^aslon by bis 
reJ)>ctlon as a Juror «'Ui be mild com
pared to what wlir hypen when he is 
turned down for th y  presidency.

“Conditions %Tf such aa to demand 
a remedy to ^com pllsh  the tblncs 
which the r^rendum . Initiative and 
recall aim od." Is the way Plsirlct 
Judite KenTsaw M. I.andis puts it in 
an addresf before the commercial club 
at Su|>erior, Wisconsin. “Such meth
ods are needed whether one believes 
in them or nut," he added, as he pro
ceeded to arralRn the United States 
senators who voted for the l>ayno-.Md- 
ricb hill, and who are now opposina 
what he termed "needed remedies to 
Improve the conditions of the Govern
ment, Judae l.andis. It will be remem
bered was the Chicaao Judge who ren
dered a verdict against the Standard 
Oil Co., asseesina an enormous fine, 
which verdict was set aside by a high
er court.

Wilbarger county is paying J .  Ray 
three cents a line to publish the eoro- 
misloner's court quarterly and annual 
financial statements while The Call 
proposed to publish th e m ^ r  one-half 
of that price.—Vernon Cull.

Mr. Ray Is editor of the Vernon Rec
ord. and Just why he should give a 
lower rate for advertising to the coun
ty than he. In all probability, gives to 
some of hts hBAvl«atjBdv,«rUBern, is one 
way of Condnetlng a newspaper busl 
naaa the Times has never been able 
to warm up to. And why should the 
Call give to the city the low rale of 
one-half cent per line when It charges 
Its regular customers an average price 
from Sr to be per line? At this dis 
tance. It looks like both papers were 
doing the county and city legad print 
Ing at a price that vr!!! not . begin tc 
pay the printer for the cost of setting 
tha type. This Is no affair of the 
Times, however, and It dvvos not wish 
to bring down on Its head th e  111 will 
of either the Record or Call. Its only 
object In making mention of the Inci
dent Is to bring to bear further and 
more convincing evidence th.it newa 
paper men can. when they want to. 
act the fool and show less business 
Judgment than any other clasa.or pro
fession on earth. We know, hecailse 
we've been up against Just such eondl- 

I • tlons before, and it will take us the 
balance of our natural lives to eon- 
vlBce those who were getting onr pro
duct for less than the coat of produc
tion that we are not literally robbing 
them when wo aak and Insist on re 
calving a fair profit for our work. The 
Vernon papers will find that while 
they are cutting the throat of each 
other, they are making trouble for 
themselves that will lake a  long lime 
to correct even under the tm>at favora 
ble conditlong .Quit your foolishness 
Both the rlay of Vernon and county of 
Wilbarger are able to pay for their 
work. Of course, there will be those 
who will be ready to cry out "com 
bine,” "trust,” etc., but It It far bcMor 
to let that be said than to add ono or 
two fresh red mounds to the already 
well-filled newspaper grave-yard.

of the people, and no primary conven
tion plan yet devlaed can determine 
this. The offer to furnish their pro
rata of loya], patriotic citizens to help 
bold the •lection should gleet the ap
proval of the friends. of every other 
rgndldate, if they are really desirous 
that the voice of tpe people shall gov 
ern. The writer has had oonslderab 
experience in the convention p la n .^ d  
be and a few friends have met ^ a n y  
times In a so-called primaryyrouiity 
convention, and he has see^shrew d 
parliamentariaiui take a m M rIty and 
prevent a majority from InMtnicting the 
delegates, or naming all Uie delegates. 
The primary election br the only way 
to arrive at the will or the people, and 
every friend of a aquare deal should 
stress a prefereniyu primary to deter
mine who will b ^ ^ e  DemtM-ratiC choice 
of the Texas dyefation.—Cleburne bin 
terprise.

COUNTRY EDITOR.

ABOUT A PRIMARY.

The way In which the Honorable 
Rheb William^ met the nrqptislllon of
the frlbnds of Governor W llso* to hold 
a primary i t  cvideiree that ho does not 
wish to befalr, ql he has no faith 1n 
the strength of bis cimdidalo before 
the people

The proposal of W e Wilson suptwri- 
ers to furnish their proportion of the 
men tiecessary to hold the primary Is 
absolutely fair. Mr. WilliatiiK. yúm If 
chairman of the Democriilic ttintC: Kv 
•ocutlve Committee, niet the offer with 
an impoaslhle proposition, rvuulrinv 
that the friends of Governor Wllsqe 
imt upA certified check for a sufUclcnl 
hum te  defray the entire c\-.ciii.eg <.f
the primary. All friends of popular 
government should m a n t. the inhibí
tiuni placed (ipon a prealdenlial prl-< 
roary by the adherents of Governor 

■ Harmon, and clamor Strenuously for 
a chance to select their nominee In a 
primary election, instead o f by meant 
of primary conventlona,-w^tera .expo 
Tlaiiced politicians have all thé advan
tage to override the will of the people 

* There ia absolutely no reason why a 
preferential primary 1 should not-be 
held. The friends at.OFiremor Wilson 
do not daalre the Texas delegation un- 
J ^  tbalr n an  is the bona fide choice

Ropiyng to a suggestion made by the 
Tex.og Commercial Secretaries' Assocl- 
atlyn that a greater number of country 
editors In Texas be aent to the legiala- 
ure, an exchange remarks that the 

country editors are already making suf
ficient sacrifices for the rouniry.

The contoin|H>rary might also have 
addtMl that the weekly newspaper edi
tor is doing more for the country 
through the medium of his paper than 
ho or most any other man could do in 
the legislature. The editor of the 
weekly newspaper Is constantly adver
tising the resources of the country; 
he Is a never-falling advocate of the up
lift of mankind; he promotes the Inter
ests of his State, his county and hit 
town; he assists the preachers in his 
efforts to train the young; he extends 
a welcome hand to ,,Jho new-comer, 
works hand In liand with the com-mor- 
rlal organization or other agency In ex
ploiting the Bt'ctlon, and every year he 
gives awsy, without cost, advertising 
which. If charged for at his regular 
rates, would mure'than double his Its 
come.

The e<lltor of-the weekly paper Is too 
valuable as a publisher to he spared 
for legislative work, and though he 
assists In making legislators, gover
nors. senators and prealdents be Is 
wholly unielftah and seldom does he 
ask for |io1l1iral honors for himself. He 
cannot be spare<l from a field In which 
he Is.so great a factor fur usefuJnosa— 
Ban Antonio Kzpresa.

For that and other reasons not nec
essary to mention, the Times etiltor. 
onco for all dacUnes to have legislative 
or other pnitical honors "thnist” upon 
him. Other papets please copy.

FRIGHTFUL WASTE, OR UNDUE 
KA STEf

It would bo Interesting to know how 
leading members of the bar In our 
ratinlrjl ffcal viben 'confrontad with 
such a statement aa Chat made by Jiis- 
IlCf Riddell of Ontario, In an Interview 
In the New York Sun reeently. It Is 
an old story, that of the eonlrSkt be
tween the mass of technicalities and 
obstniclions and delays that clog the 
administration of Jiifllce Itl'thla coun
try and the simplicjly and ev|ie<lltlón 
wHb which our Kngllsh and Canadian 
cousins find It possihle to transact the 
same business. But one does not oft
en fjnd the rase put so compactly and 
so strikingly:

"I have been at the bar or on the 
bench about thirty years, and never, 
even In murder cases have I seen more 
than half an hour consumed In get
ting a jury. • ♦ • I have n«ver hut 
once known even a murder case to 
l.-ist as much as four rfsya • » •
Rome rime ago I went to hold the Ijon- 
don (Ont.) Assizes. There were In be 
tried four criminal cades, one of mur
der, one of manslaughter, one of seri
ous embenlement and one c7 less Iro- 
portknea and eleven civil casea. At 
the same tim e'I opened my asalte in 
Igtndon. a conrt In Detroit, MlcK. only 
a few hours further along the railroad, 
began to gat a Jury In a murder case. 
My four prisonera were on their way 
to the penitentiary and'seven of the 
eleven civil «ases had been dispoard 
of before halt the Jury had been got 
together in Detroit. • • • • Our
criminal law Is codlfiml In the simplest 
possible form, and there Is not an ajv 
peal once In fifty rases.

The eontrast may here ho somewhat 
exsRReralod. but In essence It repre
sents tha truth. And what do we get 
In return for the frightful waste and 
trouble of our criminal procedure? 
Doek any one pretend that wc get more 
exact Juatice than la attained In Kn- 
g'and or In Cañad. Is It not tme. on the 
contrary, that the tremendous cum- 
hrou(neae of our procedure only lose 
ers the confidence of the community^ 
In the soundness of Its resuttste-N e^ 
York Evening Post.

♦  ♦  ♦  ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦

PHY TAYLOR BUYS
TERMING' HOTEL

/
Br)-an last evening sold the 

Terminal hotel to,Mr/Phy Tgvlor, and 
the .latter wUl take/posscssion proba
bly thli rrrenin«.

Mr. liryan hay been proprietor of 
the Tornilnal for a year and a half, 
and In that tline has huHl up a most 
excellent huUness, &n«f~doinonstrat(>d 
that a rooiidiig house can be run'on 
legilimate lines Ip. Wichita Falls and 
still make money. Hei retlreTfrom the 
hti£1nesa for the purpose of entering 
another line, and wllHattU make-hia 
home her*.

It Is understood Mr. Taylor yrm 
make some extensive improvements In 
the fumishingg of the Tenalnal, but 
will continue It aa a ftrat class room
ing bpuaa. <

X /  OIL NEW *. t
♦  ♦
♦ ^ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦

rohar City People May DrllT. 
'Archer City, Texas, March 14.— 

''mowing, the Andlng of oil at Want 
Fork, In the Miller Held, southeast 
of Archer City, citizens of this town 
have atari ed the organixatlou of a 
company to sink wells near here, aa 
experts believe the prospects are 
e<iually aa good as at West Fork. 
The new company expects to be la 
shape to begin work by May 1.

The Miller well ,  at W est ^hrk 
secma to be a good one, aa tby/drlll- 
ers are having trouble to egae the 
oil off in order to go deeper and test 
tba fleld. T hey ..struck MMne oil “at 
300 feet and at 900 th»y  struck what 
would iindouhtodly lie a |>ay well, but 
they hu|>e of striking the third ggnd 
at a lower depth and thalTTt' n iiy  be 
atm better as the wells at Electra 
would Indicate.

The Miller people have acquired 
more a<'rouge and will put three oth
er rigs In the fleld at once.

Oil supply bouses have been re
quested to put branches bqre at 
Archer City and our people look for 
hundreds of wells to be put down In 
the very near future, as most of the 
loading oil companies have leases In 
the fleld and the bringing In of the 
Miller well will cause Immediate 
development. "J. •

TheGem
the g^ly exclualvs Motion Pict

ure Theatre In the city.

Chang« of prugraio Every X>ay. 
Matinee at 2:30.
Might show'at 7:30. "T '

“Rom ^ce on the Rio Grande.” 
"Army*snd Navy Feothall 

-G am e.” '  ’
"The Hack and Bchmldt Bout,” 
"Santa Claiia and the Clubmen.”

Bong—"Sleepy Head.'

H. S. TRITCH, Prop.

The Producers’ Comnsny Is report
ed bringing In a good well on the 
McBumey tract In the northwestern 
part of the Electra fleld today. It Is 
expected that this well will be one 
of the Imst brought in recently.

Shafer and Smitber have made a 
location at the northwest com er of 
the Hriimraet and Ellis lease three 
and a half miles south and one mile 
east of I’etrolls.

Max Ester, who controls many 
thousands of acres arounil Putnum In 
h^astlund, Callahan and Stephens 
counties is In the city and will ppbb- 
ahly remain here three or four days. 
Mr. Ksler reports th a t. drilling hat 
been started again in the E ort Worth- 
I’litnam Oil Comitany's well near Put- 
naiq after a Ashing Job Of several 
months. The drill Is now down about 
fifteen hundred fe e t Several sands 
that have given eneouragement have

been found. Within about a thousand 
feat of this location a strong flow of 
gas was discovered several years ago 
in a w ater well a t a  depth of /ISO 
fe e t  The Corsicana Petroleunr Co., 
bus made a location and is getting 
ready to build a rig at the corner of 
Callahan, Shackelford, East land and 
Stephens counties. The .Texas Com 
pany is drilllug sevei’al/wells at Mo
ran In Shackelford coituty where gas 
and oil showings alive been found. 
Mr. Esiur says that a  number of oth
er wells are in cotitemplation In that 
section. The Texas, Corsicana Pe- 
-teefeum and other conijianies and In
dividuals hag« leased many thousands 
of acres Ig that section and Mr. 
Ester Is hoping that the next ikkiI 
will be bpeued In his territory.

The Develoi>crs' well at Petrolla is 
expected in at any time now. The 
drill has been working in gas sand 
for over a week now and has gone 
deeper Into the gas sand than any 
well ever drilled at Petrolla.- The 
sand is now showing oil and as soon 
as the oil Is found In sulllclent quan
tity the baler will be started. It Is 
ex|>ected that when the well Is baled 
out a few hundred feet the gas will 
blow out the hole. The drillers have 
been afraid fur several days that the 
gas would blow out before they were 
ready to start the baler.

California
/

Califorma
b  only the very first 
word in a canned ftu .t.
T h e re ’s bad fruit grown and 
good flu it badly canned in CaU 

r Homia. T h e  pinnacle of quality in a California fruit 
is only reached by selecting the best fruit from th e  best 

fruit growing district«— preparing it properly and cooking 
it best. W e  find it  worth while to  advertise

Wà
W h i t e  ® w a n

California Canned Fruit«
to you because we know that the fru it,'th e  preparing and the 
packing are such that your purchase of one can will place 

W h it*  S w a n  first in every order you give your grocer.
Ask Yoar Crocar

lor White Swan Food Products, .'niere ire few, 
very few, who do Dot carry them, but yours may  
be one of the lew—or he may Iw Just out. A^k 
him to get them lor you. H* can, easily—he

o f c

FARM WD FIELD SEEDS
Wc Hayt a Large Varic^hf Seed Corn, Maize, 
Kaffijp^Corn, Millet, C^neand Cotton Seed.......

W ^ ie ll these seeds i^/bulk at prices that leaves us but a small profit 
Thiittc seed« «re «11 ^ s h  and reliable, and were selected'especially for 

soil
seed« are all m s
il  «D d ijliim K c .

r$ Supply Co.
J ,  T . GANT, Manager

Phone 440 J ' Mississippi Street Wichita Fail»,- Texas

/

FIVE RIVERS at ELECTRA
W it h in  t h e  p r o v e n  l i m i t s

Price of Block 36 Cents per share; terms 20% cash, 20% per 
mouth.

We shtiuld finish a well every thirty days. Are you 
going Yu read about oil, talk about oil. dream about oil 
and sit around and ah lttle  and let the other fellow get 
all the. profiis out of it. How many people at Wichita Falls 
are getting any of the profits out of the Electra oil field? Have 
yon been able to purchase any /lock In any Company drilling In 
the pr: -*n llipits at E lectra? You may havb been able to pur
chase a ((•'. ’ots near a  “ wild cat well.”

Our romiuiny believes in this county and we think that with 
the wonderful gas wells at Petrolla and with the oil at Electra 
big mopoy can be made here. We are only 2S0 feet from the 
oil In well No. I. You might say, but who are you? what kind 
of a crowd are you? You lot us show you our proposition and 

if you think well of It—youwrlte the

First National Bank 1
American-Thist A Saving Batik > Of Birmingham, A labama 
JefTepson CkHinty Saving Bank i

See if ’we w ill ilo to trust with your iiwney

Five Rivers Oil & Gas Co.
‘ /  617 Eigbfh Street
/ Wichita Falls, Texas, March.............................. 1912
Dears Sirs:

I have read your advertisement and would like to luive more 
Informallon—please send me a map showing your holdings In 
Alabama and Texas. ‘
Name ........................................................ .........................................................

Address ........................................................................................................

DO YOU EVER IRON OR

will, of courac.
W i^ iea-P latter G rocer Co.

DmiMs-FY. Warth 
BRANCH HOUSES!

Cahwevtlk. Tea.—Oves viflr .Te*.-»I>uMhi, 
T«a. Bmnts«oe<TEa. Stserfwd.Tsa» 
•’’fiMnlta. T«x. -ChHUreth«. Tea.*-

AâÂârtUe, T«a* Xi*,CfcUe .1^

/

FIVE TRUTHS NOT 
POSSIBLE TO EVADE

FIH8 T—Wlverc Is 4he iiuin who would not Insure bis life at 
once It'tre knew that-be was goiiig to die within even aa long a 
perbid as the nexf teii years?

SECOND—Do you suppose a man ever dled wltbont Insur
ance who did noi wisb tbat he bad Insurance?

\
THIRD—Did you ever meef a mag. who throuab some lllneat 

or accident, was In a posiflon where he could tio longer get 
straight life Insurance, W-ho did not bitterly re-rct that he had 
not taken It when he couH have sCcuretl It?

FOURTH—.IMd you ever hear of a man dying, with his life 
Welt Insured, who realising that he was sbemt to dia, regretted 
th *f It was well Insured?

FlFTH-;eDld you ever ineel a nuin who carried endowment 
Insurance on his life for ten, fiftneri or twenty years, and kho, 
on maturing the policy, wished that it had been for only half Ihe 
amount?

I

Wichita Southern Life Insurince Coeipany
Home-Offlce. Wichita Falls, TexaA

fi
Pepféct Cabineí 
Ironing Board

Î'iu
in

- J-'

which fastens to tho wall of your laun
dry or kitchen in a most compact 
form and in a moment's time is roa-ly 
and easily opened for service. It 
serves as a large or small board to 
meet every demand of an Ironing or 
pressing board, irelthor ono conflicting 
with the other when not In use.

Due Perfect Cabinet Ironing and 
Praeting Board is the only one on tho 
market today that is always solid, that 
can bo folded u[f and kopt rioan and 
free from dirt when not In use. It 
fastens to the wall, whore It is otil of 
the way, where yon can attach pernia- 

'  licnt fixtures for an elr-ctrlc Iron If 
desired. It does not have to be car
ried up stairs or down cellar when not 
in use. but is an omnment to any 
kitchen, as well as the best and most 
convenient Ironing board In tho market 
today.

As the cut shows there are no legs 
or cross piec-s to obstnict the turning 
of garments while being Ironed or 
pfessed.

We have found that wherever tho 
Perfect Cabin*t Ironing and Pressing 
Board has b$i-n used no oubslitute 
tould replace them. So efficient has 
It proven.

If you are progressive anil want the 
best, get the Perfect Cabinet Ironing 
and Pressing Board ami your ironing 
and pressing will be a pleasure Instead 
e f a bugabear.

The Perfect Cabinet Ironing, and 
Pressing Board costs but $4.00 In any 

choice of finish, installed complete In 
your home. Call phone 777 and re
quest one of our representatives to 
call and demonstrate It to you. -Thoro

no obligation to buy. as we do not 
have to force sales on this modem 
and up-to-date board. We have the 
Perfect Cabint Ironing and Pressing 
Board in Old .Mission, Cberry, Mahog
any or Oak, and you choice Is priced 
 ̂«t |4.()h. You would not take three 

'■'timoa that for It after you hnva used 
j l t  oneb. ■

Det us. help you make this part of 
.your housework easy and pleasant. 

You will thank us for It later.

The Perfect Ironing &  Pressing Boerd Go.
P, E. CLAWSON. Mgrz

806 Ixuliana^Avenue
W ichltt Falla, Text«

Salesmen wanted io all part« of Texas and Oklahoma

PRESS YOUR CLOTHES
Of course you do. Every housewife In the land elfHer doea It herself 

or hires It «onn ,rn show two views of our

Good
Cedar

Fence
Posts

are mighty hard to beat for long 
wear—especlall)^ If you get our 
water cured ik>s Ib. This water 
cure simply means that they 
ghe made from timber cut when 
the sap was down and then al
lowed to soak In water for 
awhile. While this process Is 
extremely simple It eliminates 
the sap and inakss these cedar 
posts almost Impervious to ruL 
Try them the uext time.

W a. Camarón &  Co,
• r a  Ohio^if^mmo

/Mtoho rm

« 4  of

FOR
tlem(

FOR
light
Appi!
FOR 
light 
ahd (

;z:
FOR 
for 111

DR. T. H. P. DUNCiH
S p e c im l/tt

Eja, Ear, Nata, Throat aad 
Chrtale Oistitet

Combined methods-

Mild Medicinei, Surgery, 
Osteopathy, ^Electricity— 
Eyes examined free and 
glasses adjusted— Consul
tation and examination 
free.

605j4  Eighth Street 

Phone 673

I'Olt 
for III

FOR
light
Phoni

FOR 
at 213

r o R  I
m : II
Bd B
FOR I 
nights 
Mike I

Hall Produce Co.
ar<d Ohio Avommo

Pay the highest cash price for

P o u ltry  a n d  E g g »
We buy all pdhllry and egg* 
brought to UB.

F. HALL, ProprlVor.

WANT
bousei
Shavei

WANT
idareh'
Electri

FOR g 
street

C EM EN T WORK

I .  H. Roberts
General Contraoior
Walks, Curbing. Step«. Cemwat 
W o r k , Flobra, Foundatloas, 

■tTMt' Croaslng*

Telephone 604

FQB I 
first cl 
•zchan 
proper 
them.

FOR I 
palntc! 
Reevni 
--------u
FOR fl 
cash. 1 
Mrs. B
m .  '

KOR 8 j 
FTrst c 
Mario«

EX C ELS IO R  
B A R B E R  Sm ?

AND BATH HOUSE

Basement Kemp A Kell Bldg. 
Turkleh Baths' a Specialty.

FBEO' CARTER, Manager.
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f in a n c ia l .

MONBT TO LOAN—Plenty of money 
to loan on tanba and Wichita PaHa 
tmproTed .pfopeny. B u y  tarma. F. 
W. TtbbeUa. iso lilo

FURNITURE, ETC.

STORK TOUR Houeebold good* with 
Preear-Biin Furniture Co. Storage 
WarebouM. Price lower than anyone.

242-tfo

FOR SALE—One Detroit Jewel cooV 
stove, good u  new. Call 1404 Travts.

2&7-Stc

FOR SALK—All my household furnish
ings at SOS Lee street. I have 10 
rooms well furnished, and several 
boarders at present. Mm. L. L. Tainter. 
phone 901. 2E7-<tc

li Local News Brenties il

/ B. a  Hill, undertaker, office and 
parlors 900 te o tt Ave. Phone 2i 5. 
Prompt ambulancei aervlce. *

Drlbk It kid. 21C-tfc

FOR SAJ.B—Second hand organ and 
Edison graphopbine, both In first 
c lu s  condition; very cheap. Stevens. 
2010 Eighth street. 269-<tc

I n N E  POULTRY EOQS AND P^T 
STOCK.

fO R  SALE—White Orpington eggs; 
$2.60 for 15. S. C. Rhode Island eggs. 
$1.00. Simmons Poultry Plant, 140« 
Broad street; phone 244. 266-tfc

WANTED—To buy 
Brown I.,eghornB and 
Phone 708.

baby rhirks; 
Barred' Rocks. 

258-tfc

EOOS FOR SALE— Rhode Island
Rods; 15 eggs $1. Mrs. O. P. Maride. 
Phone 614. 241-8tc

F O R 'SA L E —White Plymouth Rock 
eggs. Fishel strain: direct; $1.50'for 
16. ‘ Mm. Ooo. Fleming, Petrolla. Tex
as. 26I-6tc

02 Tenth 
267-6tp

lárdenselo plow. Phone 
<®4 oFsee Eli Morgan, 1507_10th street.

269-4IP
—WANTED—By responsible parties, 

four or five room cottage for summer. 
Refereucea. Address O. P., care 
Times office. 259-3tp

FOR RENT—Ro o m s

FOR RENT—Office or bed rooms. Ap
ply at room 16, Moore-Bateman build 
Ing. Phone 477. 229-tfc

FOR RENT—Fumlehed 
tiemen, 807 Burnett

rooms, gen 
262-tfc

FOR RENT—Southeut bed room, all 
modern conveniences, .700 Lamar.

’ 262-tfc
FOR RENT—Fumlehed rooms and 
.light housekeeping roome, all modern 
Apply 1100 Indiana. 269-3te

FOR RENT—Two furnished rooms for 
light housekeeping, close In. Bath, hot 
abd cold water. 604 S co tt Phone 84i.

260-tfc
FOR RENT—Two furnished rooms 
for light housekeeping. 1406 Scott. 

_____________261-tfc
I'Oit RENT—Three furnished roomi 
for light housekeeping; 301 Travis. \

261-4tp

—POR RENT—

FOR RENT-^tT wo reel nice rooms for 
light housekeeping; no children.
Phone 964. 904 Austin. 25S3lp

FOR RENT—Two three room hniia-'s 
at 213 I.Amar. 237-tfc

FOR RENT—4 room bungalow, close 
In, water, light and gas. water paid 
fn good condition; $12.69 per month. 
Bean. Huey A Oohike. 251 tfc

I HAVE—Pumished office with con
sultation room; will share with right 
pa$ty. Phone 739. 267-lfr

RENT—Modem 7 room house 
I h ’all conveniences, corner of Scott 

M  Xwelfth streets. See J .  C. My- 
(inger, room 607 Kemp anH Kell Bldg. 
Phone 860. 244-tfc

RENT—Four end Qye room hone- 
ea; $12.60 to $2000 per month. See 
Bd B Oorallne 48-tfe

FOR RENT—IxMlge room, varant four 
nights a week. For particulars phone 
Mike Moran, 716, or A. J . Setts, 796.

252-12tc
HELP w a n t e d !

WANTED—White girl or woman to do 
housework In family of three. W. M 
Sharer at Hardy's grocery store

269-3tc

WANTED— 4n experienced laundry 
lilarcher and trôner. Oeo. C. Williams, 
Electra, Texas. . "  260-31 p

—POR 8 A L ^
FOR 8 ALE<—Jersey milk at 1304 12th 
street. 266-tfc

FOR SALE—Wo have a number of 
first class modem homes for sale and 
exchange; some bargains in bualness 
property. Let ua talk to you about 
them. Phone 477. Knight A Allen.

221-tfc

POR SALE—Good phaeton, newly 
painted; for sale cheap. Call at 
Reeves’ Shop. '— '286-61 p
____ > a . , ------------------------------- r—
FOR SALE—FTve room cottage; $280 
cash, balance In monthly payments. 
Mrs. E. M. Brown, 804 Burnett, phone 
60*. ‘ 267-6tc

KOR SALE—Standard shoes and shirts, 
^ s t  d a is  underwear at half cost. 
Marlow A stone. 261-tfc

No red Upe In getting It. If It Is 
real estate see us. We will please 
you. X  STBrldwell A Company. I’hone 
661. — 267-tfc

FOR SA I.£—Good Mosler safe; cheap 
Moran Furniture Company. Phone 24. 
708 Seventh street. 251-tfc

FOR SALE—Cheap; 30 foot steel tow 
er wind-mill, pump and all complete 
Address A. J .  Evans, Huff, Texas.

259-4tp

POR SALE—CITY PROPERTY.

FOR S.\LK—.\t a real bargain; four 
room house with bath room, city wa 
tor gas, south front, two tilocks 
from Austin school; $250 cash, balance 
$25 per month. Who wants this snap 
I have other good bargains. Phone 
622 at once. Mack rboiruis, owner.

253-tfc

FOR SALE—2H acres near city, east 
of limlls can be Irrigated. $300; $50 
cash and $10 monthly. Bean, Huey A 
Gohike. 2Sl-tfc

FOR SALE—Four room house on 18th 
street. Price $1250; $250 cash, bai 
ance easy. Otto Stefalik, phone 692.

259-tfc

FOR 8AI.E—17 room modem rooming 
hovisa. close in, furnishrsd; $70t»0 
Terms. Flosal HIghts lot on car line 
near bend $500. Tw t Iota car line 
same addition $600. Bargain In 6 
room honse south Austin $1500. See 
our list of quick sale bargains before 
buying. Bean, Hney A Gohike. 251-tfr

FOR SALE—Nine room house, mod
ern, two blocks, new building, located 
nenr First .Baptist church. Second 
floor now rented for $65 per month 
Price $4600. Need the money. See J  
P. Jones, room 6, over post office 
Phone 692. 254 tfc

POR SATJC—My new homo on Tenth 
street; Ore rooms, bath, closet 4x14; 
all modem conveniences, walks and 
ham; $23'>0, $7O0 cash balance eaay. 
phone 821. '  251-tfc

FOR SALE—This will Interest you 
17 •cre^ Irrigated tract one mile from 
town; good soil, well improved with 
dve room house; large bam, sheds, 
two wells one bored, five wire fence; 
$200 per acre; $ir,0fl cash balance 
$200 yearly at 8 per cen t Bean. Huey 
A Gohike, 2r>l-tfc

FOR S.\LE—One of the most elegant 
ly appointed homes in city. Kverj- 
thing is modem, am' all that goes with 
a moderu home, hhist front 70x150 
to alley. Desirable loeation. This 
home la for sale and you will find a 
bargain. W. K. Golden, Hotel Marlon 
phone 697. 258-tfc

FOR S.VLE—Hvp room house, all mod 
cm. in 1200 block on Travis, facing 
"art. lot 7'ixlBO; $3000; $1000 cash 
liaibnce In cpc.and two years. f)ttr. 
Stehlik. phone 692. 260-tfc

FOR SALE—New 5 room house wUh 
water, gas, and bam, 1310 West 4th 
street; $1100, See B. W. Stout owner 
at Planing Mill. 260-6tp

MISCELLANEOUS.

TO OWN'K;;—'f  you have a birpair 
In city p—'pnrlv. u honre to rc.i’ . ac 
eounts or hick rents you want re"’ 
lected phone 739. 257 tfc

A DR. GARRISON, DENTIST A 
A All Work and Material Abso^.A 
A lutely Guaranteed A
A " 'F irs t National Bank' Building A 
A A A A A A A A A A A A A A A A

ta ce  Curtains Lsundared.
Prices 36 and 50 cents per paliv P. 

OTBox 72, city. Maud D. Lindsey^
260-27tp

PACKERS WILL
OFFER NO DEFENSE

Vesper servicea will be hold at the 
rest room Friday Eve at 6 p. m. The 
nieiubera of the Y. W. A. as they 
close their work fur the day, are 
urged to stop In for a short time to 
attend this service ami have a pleasant 
word with each other. Miss i ’arker 
will lead this first meeting.

Noted for Its aruina—Collonade— 
drink It kid.  ̂ 255-tfc

lira. E. P. Anderson left for Chicago 
on a bualness trip tliia morning.

Fresh, grated horse radish at Sherrml 
A Co. 261 3tc

Collonade freah 
drink It kid.

roasted coffoe—
255-lf.

A son was born to .Mr. and P. P 
Dearbeok, 705 Fifth xtreet Tueaday 
evening. Mr, Doarbeek nays the younr 
man is already shouting for Woodrow 
Wilson and R. V. Gwiiiu.

Horse radish routs are grated ai 
Sherrod A Co. 261-31«

My motto; Miller sells it for less
133-tf<

Who roasts Collon.ide coffee?—O 
"W. BEAN A SON, of course—drink II 
kid. - —  255-tfc

Fresh, horse radish grated every il.n 
at Sherrod A Co. 261-3t<

The I.Adies Guild of the Church ol 
the Good Shepherd will liold a market 
aCthe Miller drag store, Saturday aft

26I-2t<

ExrelsVir Barber shop and hatl 
bouso basement Kem[> A Kell Bldg 
Turkish baths.a apeclallty. Fred Car
ter. Mgr. 2.54-tfc

lly Ai«orlal»Ml Presi.
Chicago, III.. March 14.—The Packers 

have decided to let their case go to 
the Jury without offering witnesses In. 
defense.

Roosevelt Excused From Jury,-* 
ny AMKxdatM] Prest.

.Mineóla, L. .1., March 14.—Roosevelt 
was pxcuied from further service as 
a Juryman this morning on the ground 
that his prominence would distract 
attention In any .suit

LUCK IS A  BIG FACTOR

Plays Large Part in Success of 
Major League Manager.'

Don’t bo wooxy 
Collonade—dripk

r - ^ s '  Iq 
It k K

the cup— 
2r..Vtfc

The I.adlea of the M. K Church will 
give an apron and bonnet sale at Simp 
son’s drug’ store on Ssturday. 261-Itc

Collonade coff«io—in a class by R 
aelf—drink It kid. 255-tfc

_ M y  motto: MlRer” Kells It for less
283-tfr

Dr. Prothro, Dentist. Suita No. 1 
Ward Building. Phone 184. 62-t'

The Army and Navy footbnal garni 
is the feature picture at yie Gem Tlu 
atre today. If show« the soldiers am' 
sailor boys from Uncle Sam’s two bly 
colleges in the greatest football cor 
(»at of the last season. Another pin 
lure of exceptional Interest la the oni 
entitled “Hack and Schmidt;’’ a hu 
morons tak off on the Hackcnscbmid' 
wr-'silliig match. ^

O. W. BEAN "A ^ibN —CoIIonade- 
ilrlnk It kid. 255-tfi

Wa writs all kinds of InaurWncc 
Phona 494, Kell, PerklntNA Cravens 
Ground floor, Kemp A Boll Building

Collonade coffee—drink It kid.

Be* Kell, peiiitne A Cravene for at 
kinds of Insurance. Phone 6*4, Qroun« 
no«*r. Kerne «  i r . "  Wiilldlng. 6$-tfr

Jesse  J . Dolman. Ileensod undortakei 
and embalmer, with Frenar-Rrin Fumi 
ture Co. Day phone 136. night pbopt* 
1$2. i jo -f '

Collonade—Drink 
roasted—drink It 
BEAN A SON.

It kid—fresh
kid—by O. W 

255 tfc

Night Police Chief Walker, with Of 
fleers Allen and Bryan run onto what 
lixiked like a poker game in one of th» 
rooms of the Marlon hotel about 2:0'' 
o’clock this morning, with the reeult 
that four men were taken to the po 
lice headquarters on a charge of gam 
h l l^  Thsp all gate bond for appear 

though a pennant winner had *Jlilt.a.H>luAfternflnn aSfl RHt firht the 
eloped for him. Griffith Ipfr^kuom i, ------------------

FOR TRADE.

FOR TRADE—6 room house On 11th 
Street close to Burnett street. Will- 
take houie or lot In or close to Floral 
Helghta,.even or part trade. See Otto 
Stehlik; phone 692. .. 252-ttc

FOR TRADE—$8000 worth of resi
dence pro^rty at PetroMa and 143 
acres Wlcl^ita river bottom land for 
land. Vema Holcomb, Box 214. 268-9tp

W e have several dwelling"hbus- 
es for sale on the monthly pay- 
~ment plan. Small cash payment
down and balance^same as rent.

* • 1 .1 '

P o w t e r  B r o s i . &  C o .
Room 212 Kemp and,Kell Building  ̂ '

Nava Laadaro, Just Taking Hold,
Hava Rosy Outlook for Pannant—

Boston Rod Box Look Lika 
Burt Ons-Two-Thras B a t

Lurk io the main essential in the 
baseball manager’s repertoire and 
there Isn’t a doubt In the world about 
It. Everyone knows that there laa’t a 
better leader in the land than John 
McGraw, yet where would the Giants 
have flnUhed If Mathewson had not 
been with the team aince the day 
that McGraw affixed b li signature to 
a Giant contract?

Tbe coming aesaon will see seven 
new managers In the two big leagues 
—Hank O’Dny, Jake Stahl, Harry Wol- 
rerton, Jimmy Callahan, Johnny 
Kling, Clark Griffith and Harry DiN-ls.
And a quartet la Jamming its way 
into managerial berths—Just when 
everything looks rosy—for near pen- 
naiit-vflnners, at least—for them. If 
they finish right up near the top the 
fans next October will be shouting 
their praises—they will be the great
est ever.

o ’l y  Is going to take up the man
agerial reins In Cincinnati when It 
looks as 
been developed
Just at tbe time be should get ^h e erament of the S ta t^  Is not ao 
plum. » (  • f®’’ more laws, a t for more Intelligi-'

The great nnlah the Boston Alner* *>1« »«><1 more definite legislation that 
leans made last season surely malhm ■'HI stand the tesj^of tbe courts 
them a good one-two-tbree bet. Stu b  New Orleans States, 
will handle them nnd has no me* to- 
d*velop. Today no taam looks more 
ike a itennant winner, barring the 

Athletics. tÜXfi'tba Red Sox.
George Stovall took a buahy-look*

Ing lot of players after Jfm McGuire 
'q u ltla it spring in devaland and gar«

the Napland fans a flrst-dlvlsloa club.
Then be was ousted for Harry Davis.
And on paper the Napa look Ilka A 
sure firat-dlvtaion club the coming sea- 
Mm. and If they should step Into seo- 
ond place Darla will be a big man. ''

Tbe Tankg UstjMsaon had the ma
terial to llalah as good as aeránd, but 
landed in sixth position. Wolverton 
is going to take up hIs duties with a 
most promising bunch of youngstars.
It’s a cinch he will finish ..well up la^ 
th'e first divlalon.

lA’olverton needs but a catcher and 
one good, infleldar to give tbe New 
York fans a winner. Chase, Gardner,
Knight, Dolan and Simmons ars the 
tnfleldars ba has. to draw from. In 
tbe outfield he has Crea, Woltar,
Hartaetl, Osborne and Daniels. The 
first three named form a trio that 
cannot be topped. Sweeney shoaM be 
'at bla beat'behlnd the b at with a man 
of Wolverton’a caliber to direct him.
Ford. Caldwell. McConnell. Clarke,
Flaber, Warbop and Qnlnn should 
form tba best pitching staff In tbn 
country. And tbor# yon nra.

POLITICAL ANNOUNCEMENT 
I  •

'Tba foUowlag-nUca wtlW be charg
ed for annuuQcamsnts appearing in 
Tba Daily and Weekly Tiniaa:
Dtatiict Offices ........................ ,...$15 .00
County Offices ...............................  16.00
Precinct ttfficea ............................. 10.00
City Offices ......................  6.00

’These rates are cash and must be' 
paid In advance.

(City eisctlon, Tuesday, Apr. 2, 1912) 
For City Attorney*

J U. RIJtNKENSrilP
WM. BONNER
FRED W. IIOFItKIIOLnER

For .Mayor:
DU J. .M. Iirci.I,. '

If t ’ltv Msrkhal'
R. V GWINN 
tOM HOAUK 

, A. J, lUIMl’IIKIS 
(' I’, YKMtY 
IIK.NUY S l’AltKS. J " .

For City Tax Assessor nnd ColUwtor: 
HARRY F.ROIIERTSON.

Foi'Cliv Secretary:
V, G. SKKKN. —
W. À. ( Ailhuri McCa r t y ,

DEMOCRATIC P r im a r y .

All nominations under this heading 
ire subject to the ai tluu of tbe lieiiio- 
-ratlc primary.

For District Attnrney 
District,

8 . M FOSTER

30ih Judicial

.-’or UcpresontulKe lol District: 
ÉT W, NAl’ IER 
P.ATRICK HENRY.

For District Clerk; 
ALEX KERR.

For County Judge:
C. B. FW.DER

re-election. 
H. A; FAIRCHILD.

■'or Sheriff:
B  U (I’etel RANDOl.PH 

LEWIS JERNIGAN

For Gouuty Tax Colloctor 
W. H. DA-U«tiERTY 

Für County Tax Assessor 
JOH.N ROBERTSON 

For County Clerk 
B. P. WAI.8 H 
CARL YEAGER.
OEO. TUMMIN8 . 
RALPH IHNES.

-'or County Treasurer 
T. W. McHam

fo r County Attorney:
T. R. (Dan) BOONE 
T. B. GREENWOOD.

<’or Conpty Siiiieriiitcndent 
W. 'ü . WILLI.NGHAM 
R. .M.'JOHNSON.

■'or Justice of fhq P«>ace Precinct No. 1. 
W K. BROTHERS.
JOHN Gl.EN 
W. J . HOWARa

■'or Constalde Precinct N a 1
R T. (TOM) PICKETT. -  
HENRY M. ALL1':N X

For County Commlssloner Preclnqt 1: 
JOHN P. JACKSON. X

Ifs the best cofff^e-OoHonade^ 
drink it kid. 256-tfr

Rev. George Stuart, kn ooif Tbrougb 
out the country as one of the South’s 
most distinguished leetnrera. win be 
heard at the M. E. Church In this city 
on Thursday evening. March 21. Mr. 
Stuart Is here In the Interest of the 
Southern educational moviunent, and 
bis subject will be “Lop-atded Folka,” 
Mo admiaaion will be charged and the 
public generally is invited.

Browny’ Saltine Flakes sK 'th e  ffioat 
delicious |nd economical crackers to 
buy. Fainily sixet Tina weight abopt 
7 pounds. Ask to see them at yuur 
grocers. M. f  .

Mias Julia Pox of Dod City, has re
turned to her home after a short tJ sI'. 
with’her slater,' Mrs. Edgar Potts and 
family.

♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦
♦  DR. GARRIBONf DENTIST 4  
4  Bpocialiat on Dlaeaaaa of Gums 4  
4  and Te«Kb 4
4  FIrat National Bank Building 4  
4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 « « ^

Tom l’l('l(i'tt In ycirs |>ast was «xin- 
->ldiT»-d on<‘ of till- hesl ro)>e throwers 
’ ml cow punchers In the I’anhandl«' 
blit during rwent years he has not 
>*■«•11 rilling horsehack very much and 
t hx» Imen s«ime lime since he has 

•md a rope In hie hand. This moraing 
-*-onl came that a wild st*w*r had brok
en out of a car near the strK’k yards 
ind that no one was alile to get him 
lack again. Several allenipts had 

lieen made to rope him hut the steer 
■aslly eluded all of them, out mnnlng 
'he fleetest hors«* which the stock yard 
ittendalits were able to pr«jcure. Mr 
>’l(kett was iiolifi«Ml and mounting a 
lorse and seeorlntr a rope, he made ho
he stiKk yards and catching sight of 

'he siker nate up to him and at full 
Hp«M>«l with one cast of the'lariat 
brought till- unruly beast to the ground 
hus proving that all of his old tin 
kill has not yat departed

The little son of Mr. and Mrs. .Msti 
N'olde has ineninri'is. A definie dlag 
nosis was made this morning and 
««•rum w-a.s administered at «me o'clock 
ihis aflerniKin.

'V ®  Beaty- was found guilty of keep- 
IngNa Bawdy house by a Jury In the 
roijjily court yesterday afternoon, and 
*d<'r punishment was assessed at twen
ty days In Jail and a fine of $200. The 
(Oise will he appealed. This case wasMy motto; Mllle^r aolW it for leas

Jesse J .  Dolman, llrenaed nndartakarkihe third bawdy house cake In which a 
and embalmer, with Proaar-Brin Furat- 
ture Co. Day phone IIB. night phone 
JS2- 220-tf

Job Printing. ' r
The Tlmea Publishing regnpany has 

inora money Inveatod In prat aoa, typa 
and Job printing equlpmont than moat 
printing plants In cltlog of 10,()00 In
habitants, and Is praparod to do print
ing of all kinds with noatnads and 
dispatch. If yon- wont good prtntlag 
coll phono 167. » MB-U
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I HAVE SOME

Special Bargains
----------------------TO  OFFER IN — -- ----- ----------

City Property
1. A buslmws brick building on Ohio avenue.
2. 50x160 ftsit lot with hiHise. on SCott avenue ~
3 6mx16o fool lot ou i«ev«'iilli sirt*et; close In. corn'-r lol
4 60xl50-f«Mil lot with tiriek hiilldliir. on liidluua aicliue.
-5. 70 ft. by 160 ft. rusidi-nro lots on Itluff Hlreerronc a cór

ner lot. ”” •
6 2 Resident l.ots on ï>e<«'tilh street 50x216 ft.
7. 4 lltvini House on Iliiriiell street, nil c-or.'vi-nlenci-..; lot 
lotit front,
8. 17 Room House; all new, on S«-ott uteiiiie, rinse In.
These prices nre all based ou hard times and now that we

ure just on lite beginning of a hrtglil year and the chuni-es for a 
great oil fU'ld, which w-lll more than double lite popul.itloii of 
Wichita Fsils 111 n very rhnrl lime, you cannot miss milking 
money on nny of the ,nbote. ( ’all at once and get my prices 
und terms.

J. L. Jackson.....Phone 274

■,'i

Modern Home For Sale

All Modern six room house 
with hall 9x27 feet, large 
bath room with all conven
iences,. Cistern,' c a r r i a g e  
house stable and chicken 
house. W as built for home 
about six months ago. Has 
sidewalks, in yard and curb
ing.

ee J. V -  T. Christensen
1605 Ninth Street

Correctly Fitted
G L A S S E S

will glvo j-ou ll<■ll•■r or_ 
nior«' «-(imfortaldi* viii- 
ioii mid ofU'ii prcv.i'iil 
«•yosir.ntn that r«-«'.iHs 
tn hoHilai lu*. iii-rvo-j.- 
iicss. iDrliii-.-KS. iM« W«* 
ar«' fully oquliipi-d h r 
oVgii (he most ilifficult 
casos

Kryptok and Toric 
lenses 7a specially.

Wictiit^ticaJ Co.
7W A t * * .

H II K n u .l- 'K  0|,t..ni*tiU t'*"
• Mjitiakrt

Dr. J .  W . DuV«|
Cr*. A.«. Nm . .

**So^kê** Fktmé

y-onvlctlon has been s«»cur«Hl this wo««k. 
bih same penally being assessed In 
each case.

M C. Lavy was found not gujity by 
a Jury in the «xmnty court this m«>m- 
ing on a charge of pistol toting. Ijivy  
la a locomotive fireman.

Since the circulation of yesterday’s 
Issue of the Tlm«Hi, Dr. H. L. Miller Of 
this city has bf’en obliged to Telurn 
the congratulations of many friend*- 
who believed he was the Dr. Miller 
who had .found oil 1« Archer county. 
Some of* the Wichita Falla doctor’s 

•■frienda.hayi«veveni-ka% Hblpes that when 
hla golden stream began to flow, they 
might be able id touch him for a loan. 
The WVhlU Falls Dr. .Miller reárete 
very much that he is not the «iwner 
of an oil well—that Is an oil well that 
flows oil.
r -  r -  , ___ _̂___

Books! Books! Bocks!
Over 60u copU-s gisMi fi«-llon In
cluding “Brewster’s Millions.” 
“Tnixton King.” ’’('all of the. 
Wild," “The nansnian,” “Tin’ 
Crossing.” “The Firing IJne." 
“Fly on the lYhecl.” •'Frecklee.-' , 
“Goose Girl,” “Ijivcnder and I
Old I * c e ,” “Man From .Glen-__i
gary,” and numerous other gixid I 
titles of the very late.xt writers, 
Dow and alw-nya «in' sate.

A t S O o a C o p y
WATCH o u r '"w in d o w

Martin’s B o o l S to re '

y '

Do
You
Like

"Good

SORGHUM?
Try

a
Can

! I

609 Eighth S t —I’hone 9«

THE WORLD MOVES
so does Sam P Sproles’ consinic- 
tion works move buildings either 
frame, brick or stone. Also 
sboring work. We have ail 
equlpmenta for handllngi-and In
stalling heavy machinery, and 
hoisting. No building too small 
or too large, no place too far. 
Houtea bought and sold.

f

SAM  P. S P R O LE S) -
c o n b t r iTc t io n  CO.

Phona 930 P. O. Box $3

“  Wichita Falla, Toxoa.

- Brand 

Sorghum
■ \ r
I  O U

Subaertha for TbO'TImaa.
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Kansas City Quick N

You can leave IVIchlta Falla Via lUasgold, 2:09 p.m. or via Bowie 1:65 p.m. connecting with tbe'Rock- 
ialand’a fine, (a s f flyer 'tbe

IRE FLY
Ijung Bowie ul l.üú p.m. Ringgold 4:27 p.m., arriving Kansai City 7:26 next morning.

Omaho^Express
paaaoa Bowie 10:43>a.in., Ringgold 11:18 a.m.

Chicago Linitted
a.m ^paaiea Bowie 11:48 a.m., Ringgold

O. 8. PENTBCOST, 
Gen. Rase. Agt.

J . L. JO N ES,“
Tmv. Raes Agt.

FT. WORTH

First State Bank &  Trust Company
____________________ 1_________ _

..............GUARANTY FUND B A N K ..............

CapitAl.,....... ........... I75.000.OC
Surplus and Profits $12,000.00

OFFICERS AN O DIRECTORS.

T. J .  TAYLOR. Prea. J .  F. REED. Vice Prea.
J .  T. MONTQOMERr. Vice Prea T. C. THATCHER. Caah. 

R. HYATT, Aeaiatant Caahler

T. W. RO BERTS 
O. C. ROUPîRTaON 
JOSEPH  HliND

J. a

R. H. 8ÜTER 
C. W. BEAN 
J .  a . FOOSHEB 

K'ARRENBROCK

YOUR SELECTION...... ......
OF A GOOD BAN»^  ̂ ~ ^

Is Important,—not only-Tor the present, but also for the years to 
come. '  ■

The right Bank connection 'trill be a material help to your every 
day biipincss. , —

This Bank has a suoeessful record of safe, conservativa banking 
from the date of Its organisation.

WE INVITE YOUR BUSIN ESS

Several
Thera Art Ssveral Things to Be Considersd In Salsctlng Your

Bank. 'if'

,r ' . . ■
FIR ST—Strength, financial strength.
SECOND—Care with which the Bank la managed.
THIRD—The Banking experience of Its Officers!
FOURTH—The ability of the Bank to properly and pi^oirpUy 

handle all your business.

To those wishing desirable banking relattona, we offer our 
servicea, as an old established, permanent, conservatlre and 
accomodating hank, promising courteous treatment and careful 
attention to alt business« entrusted to our cars. '

First National
Wlohllà Falla, Teaaa

D O N ’ T  R E A D  T H I S ..........
Thera la nothing to It, we are better equipped F o r:—Moving 
or hauling boilers and henvy machinery, oil well supplies, and 
nil kinds of m otiag and transferring, storage, livery and bng- 

t gnge, than any ona else in the "city** or “county.’*
CHARGES REASONABLE.

MoFall Transfer and Storage Company
/ 4 4 4  ^  14TELEPHONES
Offlee Hours 1912 to - im

EXCHANGE LIVERY StABLE
r

la  a a v  nanrtsrs, qext to onrold bnm. Blaoa tba Ora v a  hava r »  
pisalshad oar stock of rshiciaa and ags praparad to taka aara ol

FIRST CLARt L lV n iT  RIOR 
AUTOMOBfL* SBR V IC a OML 

GOOD^^SERVICB AU> THB TIMM —

W IL E Y  B R O S .,-  r  ■ r4 » A

Í
Anderson & Patterson
REAL S S TA Tk  «ña INSURANCE AOENTS

r

THE R tA L 8T, RATRICK.
Many beliefs iNi^rlfe concerning 

81. Patrick, the patronNafnt of Ireland 
one of the most popular behtgthat be 
banished snakes from the Kincaid 
Ule. Another Is contained in a line" 
an old Iriab ballad, and runs like this 

“8t. Patrick was a gentleman 
And came of decent people."

For the first statement there is nc 
authorityr it Is founded upon super 
slttlon alone; but the second, that h> 
was of gentle birth. Is well authenti 
cated. The name, Patrick, taken fron 
"patrician," meaning "a  gentleman.' 
constitutes one of the proofs. Ills re? 
name was Succat and he was the sci 
of Calphurnlus, a Roman decurión and 
also a Christian who was stationed It 
North Britain at the time of the Hc 
niaii rule in that country. His mothc' 
was Concessa, a French noblewoman 
and the niece of Martin, Bishop o 
Tours.

The story of the early life of the Ul 
tie Succat runs like a tale from th 
.Vrabian Nights. Born In the last par 
of tho fourth century Into home whic! 
though situated In a, barbarian couii 
try, contained aril the luxury of th 
highest Roman civilsation, hla life uii 
til his sixteenth year with his yr 
sisters, under the protection of th 
great Wall of Suverus which separai 
rd them the heathen tribes ci
Plots and Scots, was a free and happ> 
one.'-Then came tbe deluge. The bat 
bariank' broke down tbe wall, loote< 
kis father's house, and he and his tw< 
slstera were borne away oa cxptlr««
Succat was sold arrosa the water t< 
a great Irish lord, Mllchu by name 
In County Antrim In the noEth of Ire 
land. For six long years, away fron 
homeand kindred, tbe boy ramsinsd r 
alare to Mllchu. ills occupation wot 
sheep herding, and although be tetb 
us in his "Confessions" that he wa> 
often cold and lonely In his wander 
Ings o’er the hills, his life was not al' 
sod. for the Irish of those days hod s 
high clTllisatlon of their own. Tbo) 
dressed magnificently, lived well. pla> 
ed ebesa by the ftree In their grea' 
balls. And feasted and sang. Ttu 
young slays boy moved about amonr 
them and hit gentle manners tnui* 
have touched their rude hearts, tor I 
was here h e  gained the title of "P t 
tiicus"—Ohe “lltUe gentleman."

He conceived a great love for tbes> 
rough barbarians, and the desire t> 
convert them to Christianity was bon 
«luring his captivity. This deslrs aerei 
left him. Although twice rescued am 
twice brought back again, after hli 
third and final escapement from sla t 
ery he stlU, like Joan of Arc. heard ce 
letUal rotees calling him to go bad 
and rescue these rude but loving 
hearted people from the chains of Idol 
atry. —

He obeyed the Fummona. In opp« 
sition to the persuasions of hla fsmil.' 
be turned his steps to France, and li 
Tours, th« dloceoe of kis grest-unck 
the Bishop, fi« entered a monaster; 
to fit himself for his mission to thr 
land of his adoption.

Such was his romantic history; i 
childhood spent In pampered luxurl 
youth and young manhood In slavery 
and his later years In traveling up 
down tbe hills and valleysTif the lift 
green Isle, bearing to the untsugf '
people he learned to love the tldipj,
of Joy And peace. For. os soon as h/ * _____
•tudlee were completed In France. Re names “ sii 
returned to Ireland and never ofirr 

The land n

A P T  THE SCHOOL 
' TRUSTEES ELECnOH

and CóuntjrTo the County Judge
Euiieiintendent:
The law provides that common 

school district trustees shall ha elsct- 
ed 09 ths flrst Saturday In April, 
1912, and that at tbe same time In 
each county five county school trus
tees shall be elected. Sections 142 
and 160, School Laws of Texas, Issue 
of 1911, w|Uch ore^ectlôhs 4 and l i  
respectively of Chapter 26, Acte ol 
the Thirty-Second Legislature, pro
vide for tbe election of the live coun
ty echool trustees. Tbe order, toi 
the election If common echool district 
trustees, who are, according to law 
county officers, aud thy order for the 
election of tbe liv e . county echool 
D’Uitcea must he made by the coun
ty Judge at least thirty daya prior tc 
the date of the election, and notices 
thereof must be posted la tbe several 
school districts. In each Independeni 
school-district, however, the electlor 
order und notices shall be for oal; 
the llvo county school trustees, Whilt 
in -each common school district the 
eW ltoo order and notices shall be foi 
either oOe or two common school- 
district trustees, as the case may be 
.tttd the five couuty school truatees. 
rhe commissioners court, by law. Is 

I to appoint three persons tc 
e election In each common 

school âl«(rict for common school 
district trimtoes, and tbe same thret 
persons shoulo^be aiipointed by the 
'.'oniiiilssiunere codK^to hold tbe elec 
tion- In each commods^hool dlstrici 
for the five county scYhapl trustees 
.separate ballots and sepafRte |M}ll 
lists being used In the electTOR o* 
I'omiiion school district trustees 
c o~n n t y school trustees; ant'. 
?ach independeni school district thi 
commissioners court' should appoln* 
three persons to bold the election s 
each one or more polling placet 
to bo deHlgnat(>d by the commission 
ers court for the live county schoc 
trustees.

The returns nf the election sbouU 
.le made to tbe county clerk wUhli 
live days after tbe eleçüon la held 
tiid the county clerk mould delive 
tbe election returns to the commit 
sloners court to be canvassed an. 
the results declared as In otbsr slet 
tlons. The trustees elected for th< 
common tchoel districts must h- 
able to read and write intelllgentl; 
the English language and to reau 
sod comprehend aud Interpret the 
laws of tbe State of Texas relatint’ 
to the public school system; anc 
the county school trusttm  electee 
must be persons of good moral char 
acter, able to road and apeak thi 
English language, and of good educa 
tion and shall be In sympathy wltl 
public free scifools, and must also be 
.jusllfled voters and freeholders oi 
the precincts or county from wbicl- 
they are elected.

One of the county school trustee, 
ahall be elected from the county at 
large and four shall each reside In 
different commlooloners' precincts 
and three of the five shall reside in 
common school districts. Each voter 
(bould therafofl6 vote for Are persons 
one from tbe county at large and one 
from eaci» of the four commlialoners' 
{krecincts, sud of the said live count; 
school tn iitees voted for, three must 
reside In common school districts.

The comuron school district irut 
tees should qualify by taking the 
oath provided by the copsUtution, fli 
Ing said oath with tbe county super 
Intendent and receiving their com
missions Dorn the commissioners 
court and should enter upon tbe die 
charge of their duties May 1, 1912. 
The county school trustees should 
within twenty days after thoir elec- 
tioB and quallScation meet, and or 
gooite by electing one of their nura- 
her president, and should decide by 
lot at said flrst meeting *erhlch two 
shall bold office for* one year and 
which three shall hold office for two 
years, the tnistees in each cose to 
serve until their successors are eleci- 
ed and qualified. In qualifying the 
county school trustées should take 
the oath prescribed by the conatttu-

Jllpo «nit ex»

wards left her shores, 
dotted with shrines and raemoriala V  
this favorite saint. His teal was ad 
tiring, he built many churches and In 
deed converted the wbol« of Jrainnd tr 
Christianity. No heathen chieftain or 
qian could oUnd against the gentle 
persuasion of his leaching. He died 
fn Ireland, near the spot o f Ills first 
conversion—a place called Saul—In 
the year 466 A. D.

Telle Wemen How te Have Charming 
* Hair. * ,

Rough, coarse hair Is unaecesaary; 
■so is faded, dull looking hair.

Daadruff and scalp Itch are,both 
canaed by on ancumulation of scurfy 
flith and con eoaily bs gotten rid of.

Dandruff germs ieouss falling hair 
and dfseosea of the hair and scalp 
and should be destroyed. ,

If yoe have an y 'o f the half trou
bles mentioned above Fooebee A 
Lynch will guarantee PARTISSI AN 
SAQB to end everyone o t  them or 
wUI refund your money.

PARISIAN SAGE is a  dellghlful 
hair’ drsaslng that is being used to
day by many thousands of lovely 
Americans who detest uncqalinesJ. 
L g rf* lM>LU« 50 cssts.^

ID;
and the addresses ot the 

county school trustefs Immediately 
after their election and quallflcstlon.

If at tbe time and appointed place 
of election, the persons appointed to 
hold the election are sbeent - or re- 
fus«4 te--art, the electors present 
should select of their niiinher, persDiis 
to hold the election, who. should Y>ro- 
ceed with said elecjion os the lasr 
provides, titp TfBtnr S t each election 
being opened, at 8:00 o’clock a  m.. 
and clhsed at 6 o’clock p. m. The 
law does not provide uiat the offi
cers bolding the eloctlon shall be com
pensated for tbefr eervlces.

If no election be held for commpn 
echool trustees, the county school 
superintendent should appoint trus
tees for tbe full or unexpIred ierm; 
If nq election he held for county 
seboU trusteea, the county echool 
trusteee In o4Boe «III continue to 
■erre until the election for county 
school trustees on the flrst Saturday 
In April, 1913.

Respectfully, »
F. . BRA1A.BY, Supt.

i ' DR. GARRISON. DENTIST 4  
B est Equipped Office In Weet 4  

4  T blXM 4
4  First National Bank Building * 4

Í •

4 4 4 4 4 « « 4 k 4 4 4 « t « <
t- OOOITIffS.

RIdea In Aereplans,. Auto 
«Id Submarina In 15 Mlnutsa 
''A n  unusual (sat was performed e l  
More Island, Ool., by Ensign Kirk 
wood Donarla, commanding the eqq 
marine AS-

He Jumped into on army oeroph 
with Ueiitennnt Ellyson and flew 
lbs submisrine wharf, transferred 
an ButomohUe drlten by n hrothe 
officer, went to tbe end of tbe whsr 
ind got In g subiaarlne and in a feu 
minutes was under the water doing] 
stunts, oU Inslds of I I  mlnutoa

lumps to Sava L ift and 
Nesdiesaly Loose lb 

Engineer Seymour and Fireman E .j 
Damoni saw a  headlight approaching I 
tear slierbroke, Quebec, and thlnklngl 
'.heir train was shout to be in a ool-f 
Islon, Jumped. _ Seymour was kltledl 
ind Damont, bis fireman, badly hurt.[ 

Tba trains passed harmlessly by on| 
psrailei tracks. Seymour hod shut off| 
Ream and his train stopped.

Man Who Doss Houswork Is 
■uetlfled In Drinking Says Courb 

The man who Is forced to do bonee- 
vork Is Justified In drinking to fofget 
'lia trotthlofb. according to Municipal 
fudge Scully In Cblcoga 

Burt Harklna was charged with dJs- 
irderiy conduct and admitted he had 
been intoxicated. "For some time I 
have been doing the housework and 
looking meels for myself and -wife," 
bs sold. "It got on my nerves and 
Irank to forget lb "  “Discharged," sol' 
‘he cou rt *

'*LUek Spot" Helpo Othara 
But Fèti« to Bave Degl '

Sport, a ’CQon dog with a "luek spot" 
belonglng to Baldwln of Housa 
onte. Mass., was unlneky hlmaelf. as 
tot dlstemper and hhd to he sbot.

^undreda belleved tbey got hick hy 
'ouching thè spot back of hls collor. 
'•Vhen Oqvrrnor Foas was In Housa- 
onte laaiNgll he toucked tke “luck 
>pot" and wasclected os was Repre- 
cnlatlve SedgevNqk.

Yo Darktown Sport wlH, 
lambío With Lncoln Pen 

A prominent authority defltmres that 
I curious fact about the Lincom-{>cnry 
s that DO negro will gamble wltfi'-one 
if the coins. He declares:

"Whether the negroes have devsl-|\ 
iped a superstition about tbe coin or 
whether It is due to real respect for 
be man whose picture it bears. I con 

not say, hut the fact remains that there 
las never been a Linooln penny used 
n a negro game of crapa or In any of 
he other gsmea of chance so dear to 

.be Ethiopian heart.” .

Children Take Notice.
We will give to the children of Wich

ita Falls 600 five-cent package« of 
mixed candy Saturday morning, Mar. 
I6th, from 9 to 12 a. m. Only one 
(lockage to each child under 12 year.i 
old. I
260-3tc ' TREVATHAN BROS.

The Boston Nationals landed, in 
Augusta. Qa., twenty-thres strong a l
tar making the trip from New York 
In twenty-three hours. A double dose 
of "Jinks.” Good ntghb

4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 »  
4 4
4 RAILROAD TIME TABLE 4
4 4
4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4

WkhKa Fané ReuM.
MorthbooBd'

No. 4 No. I
bv WIrhIta Falla....... 4;SS a.m. i:ìn  p.a
Ar FrrOcrtch.................S:40 s .b . 4:4A p.iS
\r. Allua ...............   (:4S a.m. S:4<l p.m
Ar Mangan ...............  T;40 a.m. 0:BO p.D
\r Elk-CItr .............10:S0 t.aa. 8:40 p m
Ar UamiBOD ..............11 :SB a.m.
.Ar Hnllla ................... lOJSS a.m
.Ir Welllostoa .......... 11 ile a.m.

‘ goaUmound
No. a Mal

bv WHIIastM ...........13:3A p.m.
I,r Ilallla ...................  1 :43 p.m.
bv. tfammoo .............. 4:10 p m
Ar AHna .....................  S i»  p m
bv Rlk r ilr  .............. 5:10 p.m. E:ln a m
bv Mangum ...............  Otti p.m. 7:1.'! a.m
bv AHnv ........  7iSl p.m. 8:18 a.m
Iw Frrdrrlrk ................SOC p.m. 0:.lo a.m
Ar Wli-hlla Falla ....11:30 pm 11:46 a.m

Throiigh ateepan twtwaen Hamnnon and 
Dallas M Noa. 8 and 4.

Naweaatte Breneh
MorUiboond

No. Il
Lw Nfweosde ............................. {:SS o.m
bv Otoay ...........................    i:4 t am
bv Arthar C ity ............................  S:U o.m
Ar Wlohlla Pana ...................... UAS a.m

geutbbeuBd
Ne 11

bv WMüU Falla .......................  3:W PJB
vr AFehar C ttr ............................. 4 ilt p.m.
Ar Okiey ................................   1:18 p.m
Ar Naweoatla .............................   S:SS em

Fort Wartn and Donvar ONy 
Northboaad Ar ' tw

Me 1 .......    1;4S p.ni. liM p.m
No. S.........................  13:30 p m. 12:40 p.m.
No. 8 ..........  11:M p.m.
No. 7 .......... i-rwTTT. 2:10 am. 2:.1S am.

Nouthbound— At t/r
No. 2 ......................  I:M p.m. 1:M p.m.
Ne 4 ........................ 12:S1 p.m. 12:M p.iA
No. I ...............6:1S..am.
N n.k .......... .Wrrw,. S:lSa.m. S:36 aoS.
tiOaal to Btratia. deserta.........  1: • s.m.
bòoal from decOm. arrlvae.. . .  6:St p.m.

WlchMa Vallay
Ne 1 to Abitane ...............Lar 1:81 p.ut.
No. 8 lo Ahlfèna ..................... bv li :S6 p.a(.
4No S te ByefS .................... bv S;SS aiO.
FNo. IS to Byerr .......   bv S i i  p.to
No. 2 from AMIene Ar 11:18 p.'m.
Ne. afrom AMImie.........2:10 a iS.
tNe 7 (rooi Ryera......... Ar 1I:SS p.iS.
tNe t  from Brere ............. Ar 8:46 p.m.
fDany exoaiit guadar.

Mlaaei/n, Kanaaa ami Tanas 
■setbound

No 373 leavee at a:7d a, m M Imlha. 
Shrt WorUvOreonrSle Warakaohl». OS«- 
necia ot Whlteahoro arltli la '
’T7yer.” Anivee Bt. tonta T!l 
Kansoa Cttr 1Ì:10 p. m., CÜkiahatna 
4:M (k. m., ChteaiR) 4:SB p, m.

No. I l arrlrea «  tl'Se est.
WeotbotfNd

No. 371 ani*** ■* Itilo  p.m. from Del- 
laa aad •■'»ft Wenh: con noeta ot WMtaS- 
a«wo witn anattilOMind 'Tljraiv'* Item St 
boote. Kaaaoa City ^  OWabnma 

No. 12 iaavee at 1:ÌS p. m. to Daelsem 
Otneefa at WhltaeOoTo wtth soiwhbohnt 
'ViTar" Sor Fort Worth, Wooo. Ban AO- 
tonlo and Oolvastoe: oeenecta at Daetsoa 
wHh aerthbhond looM and ^Uiqltoa." 
Aniam BL Lenta ftlS g. m.. Faiüiii OMf 
U:U 6:. sa _  Tkroegh Otover So QkSssdO
m  BL Lottisi drrlTfs t ^ g ,

iR Itle. o w -
northkeutaf 
tS l.iT ita  
bosM CM

R O A
Y O U R  W ifi ’S !

q By having her stand over a red hot
"'-.L ... stove for hours a t «  time In hot wealh-

er.
V

. Over two bunffl-ed thousand famllios 
nave discarded the stove; and now are 
using JE W E L  FIR E LE SS COOKERS 
fdr Roatslng, Baking. Bolting, Frying, 
and cooking In every manner anything 
that can be cooked with the stove 
THE JE W E LL  will pay for'Itself over 
aud over again In the time, work and 
worry It will save, to sajr nothing of 

\ 'he saving In table ouppUea, and It has 
>een proved by actual expertmenta 

that 60 |>«T cent ot the nutritious food 
values of moats ean be retained ana 
saved by tbe use of the FIralesa Cook
er,

'  «
-kU Tuduce evbljr' woman in W uuita falls, Texan, to see the JEW ffLL 

FIR E L E 88 COOKER the manufacturers have instructed us to g iv f

Our New Modul 1912 J i f i l  FIriltss Cooker F m  '
\

To one of the fortilRate women who will-visit the store onSlioe the practical 
demonstration ot the FIR E L B SS COOKER. By Joining Um

\ v  k: \Jewel ^
HOUSEHOLD CLUB

NEXT W EEKStou' may hava a
\ N

Jewel Fireless Cooker

r
aa <4̂

■v

delivered to your residence at once.
To the members of thin Club onjy' 

the manufacturers have allowed us to 

sell dust twenty-five Cookers Payments 

of one dollar cash and one dollar a 

week for. a few weeks—The Club is 

limited to twenty-five members—there 

Is room for Just a few more—so come \ 

Into our t i e r :  ‘.oday and get full par

ticulars.

'S í'ií

4S..0-
The NSW Way

Noble Hardware
W ICHITA FA LLS, TEX A S

TH E JE W E L  COOKS THE FOOD 
BUT D o ra  NOT COOK THE COOK,

COa

WE 9RIGHTEN UP HOMES
By msking your old Furniture like new. We 
guarantee our work to be good ss fs'Mory. Ask 
anybody. Let tu make you prices on repairing, 
upboittering, crating, packing and skipping. We 
have alh kindg .of second hand Furniture, and 
Stoves for sale or rent.

(

STAR FURNITURE COMPLY
Phone 1011 ^802 Tenth StreeL

k / l m A  T " 0 1 Q  GwidifaU Joaephina School 
I v l i n C e  IrfV /IO y  of Beauty Ciiltiire, Cniengo* f

-- - ' ---  - --

Electric AfaMoges/ Manicuring, Hair, _ \ ’ .X, ^

Dreêttnq, Dycmg cùtd

INDIANA.

No, Maude dear; unadulterated 
nerve Is B6f the outeoms of the pure 
food ooBsmlsglqoi' targstlfatlons.

In spit« of ths fluotuetlone hi Um 
money mnrkeL It always seems to go 
taster thae U osoms,-'

y

R

i

N



ì

Taylor &  Weaver
Cask firoears

Our CMk •yitein and low 
•x|>Micea cuta tho eott of 
ilrlng ono-thlrd for thoa* wlto 
trad« wUk ua 

■ Boll* /of WlohlU ' '
flou r  ...................  $ 1  6 0
Now oomb H onoy......... 9 0 e
Vreah Country B u tte r ..3 0 o  
Boat Creamery B u t te r ..3 5 e  
14 Iba. Oranulated
8u(ar . . .  ...................  $ 1  0 0
8wlft‘a Best Bmobad
Bacon . . . . . . 1 5 o  t'
Hunts Special Quality 
Peaehea, 3-Ib. cans . . . . 2 6 e
Ortffon Brantr Asparmaus 
Tips, m -lb . cans . . . . . . 3 0 o  '
Libby’s Fancy Olives ^
In quart ]ars . . .  ...............46e !
Bonne's Beat Fruit Jam.
In quart Jars ................... 3 5 o  •
Rwlft's I*reralum Breakfast
Bacon ...................28c

MEAT MARKET.
Don't forget the meat mar

ket in connection. You can 
^ get the very choicest of moat 

at the lowest prices, an3~ 
have It delivered with your 
groceries.

Phono lOin 
TWX Seventh St.

s L
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la  the
è to go

TRY OUR

SUPPER!
The bert evening meal 

ia the city.

Served from 5:30 to 7:30

'The City Cafe
827 Ohio Avenue

/

JU ST  BEAUSE. 
an animal hi a hog la no reason why 
his food should not be carefully se  
lected. ft actually pays In dollars and 
cents, to do so. Come to our store and 
Inspect

■fhe Fine Feed We Carry, 
that makes stock grow and brings you 

* In larger profits. We have Hog Feed. 
Horse Feed, Cow Feed and Chicken 
Feed.

M A R IC IE C O A L C O .
Fbooe 427. , Wall Street.

rW h m V s T h o  U s e
of worrying when we have twentyone 
of the largest gas wolla in the world a. 
our vommand and this combined with 
a  double.line Into to^'n places us In 
position to give you uninterrupted ser
vice. Phone No. 217, 703 Ttb street.

NORTH TEXAS GAS CO.

You Don’t Have to Wall 
Five New Bskh Room| at

Lawler’s Barber Shop
,DATHS—Salt dIowV plain, hot or 

- eold; x<Kxl rubbers In attendance. 
Call and eee me. .

-L. H. LAWLEK. KropiietLi

R rT . FICKETT W. E. BKBE i

.  WILL RRVAM'

'Piclietl Detective Agency
om ce at City Hall 

Fbone W BesMaace W

V .  V  .

The tSyrup 
with Many Uses

Now we want »you to try the new Velva 
in the red can. It  makes griddle cakes 
and waffles taste better than ever.

The New .

is a wholesome, delicious 
sweetening for all kinds 
of dishes. Use it in 
making cakes, ginger 
bread and cookies. It 
makes better candy and 
 ̂fudge than you ever 
tasted before.
Your grocer now has 
the new Velva with 
the red label as well 
as the kind you 
know with the 
green label^/
Try a 10c can 
of the. new 
Velva.

^ N I C K  A
Ford . lvo.

! !t 'i  !

Wichita Fails Gas Co.
Office 210 Kemp & Kell Building

T H E  M E W  C O M P A N Y
For Cheap Fuel, Gooil Service 

and Courteous/Treatment
P h o n e - 1 9 8

Searsroebtick Sells Automobiles
So <To peddlers— We can sell you a car, quality 
considered, at cheap as anyone, and know it

----  will pay you to buy through your local dealers,
the same as any other vehicle or merchandise.
We Appreciate Your Businesa.

The Northwestern Auto &  Supplir Gompany
Wichita Falls, 1 ‘exas

THE WORKING MAN’S SAVINOt.

A British Magasins Says Amsricans 
Arsn’t Alt Extravagant.

An admirable form of thrift la that 
of the .average Am>rlcan workman, 
who. despite his lavish scale of liv
ing, as comparo<l «Ith the European 
working man, is one of the Important 
factors in the enormous inrrease of the 
wealth of the United Rtates. The an- 
nttal report of the supeslatendept of 
banks of the state of New York, which 
■has just been made public, shows that 
ls'»t year the deposits of the savings.. 
banks increased by an amount t êqual 
to fbirty-two shlUlns^ for every man. 
woman and rhiidd In the state. latst 
vear there were 141 banirs In the state 
holding aggrega'e deposits of neorly 
l.dOO million dollars, considerably 
more than half of which was In the 
hanks of New York city.

All these deposits do not. of course, 
come from the aavlnga of working men, 
as all classes now use savings banks, 
but the bnik of tb« deposits Is In small 
snms slowly added to, which show that 
they represent the self-denial of men 
and women wage earners who have 
establlBbed the principle of putting a 
regular portion of Iheir wages In the 
banks, and this number Is very much 
largm- than Europeans Imagine, who 
haar only of American extravagance 
but very little.ot American thrift.

According to the Rurbpean Idea, all 
Americans are extravagant, the work
ing man no losa than, tbe millionaire, 
for the working man Is well fed,d and 
wellVlwned and regarda a t neceasa- 
rlea many things which the European 
tooka upon as luxuries; -bat despite 
that ho does not reokleaaly throw his 
money away, and he hnowa the value 
of aiivlng. as proved by the constantly 
Increasing deposits In the savings 
iMnk of the country.

When working men are employed op 
full time on regular wages tbe aavings 
funds ahoW a progressive Increase: It 
Is onl^^ln hard times When-men aro 
unemployed that the aavings accounts 
are drawn upon. The savings banks 
are thé best barometer of tbe roqdl- 
Uons among the,, wag# «amors.—A. 
Mauriel Imw In the BriUah-NaUoaaL 
Review.

--------  _jLua!egiegBt ■:!— . ,"
g H E R IF rs  SALE.

THE STATE OF TEXAS,
County o f’WIchIta.
By yirtue of a certain order of sale 

Issued out of the Honorable District 
Court of Wichita county, on'^the Sih 
day of March 1PI2, by A. F. Kerr, Clerk 
of said Court against Charlee Grumni 
'or the sum of Two Hundred fifty-four 
and 4G-1U0 ($254.4fi>'fivniys and coats 
of-siilt In cause 4221,fn said court. 
8tyle<l Frank OlesMire versus Charles 
Gramm and planed In my bands for 
service; I. R. I.,. Randolph as sheriff 
of Wichita county, Texas, did on Míe 
•Hh day of March 1912. levy on certain
real estate 
described 

Ig>t No 
8 In blpcl 
ira, Wichita 
by the m 
cd in sal 
the properly

ed In Wichita county, 
WB. to-wH:

and lot No. 
town of KIoc- 
.vs. as shown 

h duly recorl- 
levied upon ai; 

'd ChRXles Gramm. 
And on Tuesday, the 2nd day of Aprif. 
1912, at tbe court house door of Wich
ita county. In the city of Wichita Falls. 
Texas, between the hours of ten A. 
M. ând four P. M„ I will sell said prop
erty at public vendue for cash to the 
highest bidder as the properly of said 
Charles Gramm by virtue of said levy 
hnd said order of sale.

And In compliance with hiw ! give 
this notice by publication In the Fn^ 
llsh T.tnguage, once a week for three 
consecutire weeks Immediatefy pre- 
cooding said day of aale, In the Wichita 
Times, a  newspaper publishod In 
Wichita county.

Witness my hand this the.^tb day bf 
March. 1912.

R. L. RANTXn.Pli, 
Sheriff, Wichita 'County, Texas. 

254-28(1-266.'

Wigg—^What' do you coaMder. the 
ITI oat ridiculous llluatration of pride? 
Wagg—Wbq^ a fellow who wears M 
pants M fesirto his trouaort.

Tbe signing of Harry Stefnfeldt by 
Roger Bresnahan means that Harry 
and MikP Mow^y will fight It out 
for third base Job with the Cardinals. 
I The gendine big show of the pre- 
liihinary season comes on March 20, 
when the New York Americans will 
open ijM -new National league park 
in  Ctnnati.

-Manager MeOraw has put thè’ kt- 
boah on poker garoea for big stakes 
among thè Qlania. and placad t̂ba 
llmit al M canta. FaUùra U> obaarva 
this mie trlll mesa flOO Bne.

CURRENT COMMENT 

No Lengsr Fuiv
Since the .■p^lUb olllclala have be

gun to dtsrOgard the sex and aoctal 
promlneaoa of the suffragatles. and 
to traat tbem as other violators of 
tha law are traated, thera haa been 
a decided change In thair attitude 
and tempenunant.

It Is oaa thing to be a auSaring 
manyr, rdfualng all food for two or 
tbroa days In a cell flower-tjacksd by 
admiring frtanda, and to anjoy tbs 
publicity that comes from tbe'offlters 
trying to make them eat.

It Is quits another thing to sorve 
thp»e months In Jail, scrubbing flours, 
washing windows and doing otbar 
menial work, with nu uua imylng at- 
tentloa ta whether they sa t the 
coarse priaon fare or not, and ’ ad
mirers and luxuries sternly excluded.

Three months Is a long., tim e, 1° 
siiend In ^ il  for an enthusiastic out 
brjeak. From three to seven years 
would be terrible. Koine of them 
fni e the pro0ptv%,»{- that.

Thera.bap' been ^  falling off the 
last feW'days Ib^ lie  number of. .wo
men going forth gaily to get arreeted, 
telling tbair friends they are going 
to make the police arrest them, and 
keep on arresting them until (he Jails 
are full. There seems to be few ap
plicants for the vacancies still avail
able in the Jails since it has become 
apiiarent thay going to Jail means 
staying there and hcrvliig a real Jail 
sentence. Instead bf having a lark fur 
a couple of days.

In court, too, their demeanor has 
changed. Instead of tbe flippant niid 
often impudent replies we have read 
of before, we read that they aro pale 
and trembllag and tery seareil. The) 
are not rm l heroines. They aro not 
willing to i>ay tbe' i>«-nalty for their 
acts. They are quite ready to «to< k 
the shop of a salesman, whieh mu} 
ruin him financially, hut they are not 
willing cither to make the recoinpenre 
Justice demands or to suffer tbe pun 
Ishment aoclety liifllrts fur viul.iMns 
the rights of otlters.

A salutary lesson learned by the 
fominlne mob who have been so Put 
rageous In their light fur votes i< 
that already racognired righta must 
he respected, and that while they 
may believe ever so firmly In their 
right to vote, the right to have one's 
proiierty unmoleatod ia ancient an 1 
universally held, and )iuuishmeiil 
lirovlded for Infraction of It.

Violating rights of others is a poor 
'• ay to get what you eensider your 
own rights. It has taken |hc auf 
tragetles a long Uiue to learn that 
Ilut it Is- being so impressed ui>on 
(hem that they are nut likely soon to 
forget it. Which will add to tbe 
peace and comfort of Hfcr and may 
even help along tbeit eause.-^ Brook
lyn Times.

Court-proof Laws.
A proposed amendment to the 

Slate Constitution of New York J>ro- 
videa that the legisiaturi) may suolnit 
tba draft of any (iruposed statute to 
the Court of Appeals fur an opinion 
as to Its constitutionality, or may 
when It Is deemed necessary ask the 
advice of that court In the constriig 
tion of constitutional law, preliut^n 
ary to Ita enactment by tha legisla
ture. As a resulL_uf the adoptloii of 
this plan questions of coDstltgtiun- 
allty would be threshed out itefure 
tbe law goes on the statute li^k.

In view of the fact that laws would 
be perfected before .^enactmant there 
would be less chance for aa offender 
to escape, and less llk e lih f^  of the 
publlr being disap|>oin(ed by the dis
covery that what had pn-n  given 
tbem in response to tbe^ demand for 
.1 law was a farce: Whlle ln all the 
Ktates the Attorney Generars olT.ie 
Is supposed to bo at ' tbs Service of 
(be legtsWture and tbe C^iverpor 
some of tho Ktate.s bare created spi-c- 
ial. biircaua to aid the leglslatora in 
tbe protiaration of lawa, but In spite 
ol this precaution much legislation Is 
subsequently loqml to be Ineffecthe.

It is believed tlial the amendment 
proposed In New York will do much 
to remedy this condition by limiting 
(he liability for constitutional faults 
aa the legislature will have tbe right 
to ask for preliminary Ipterpretations 
of provisions of law which seem to 
be ambiguous or doubtful. There 
can be no doubt that tbe need fn the 
•National Government and In the gov
ernment of tbe Ktstes la not so much 
fpr more lo,ws, as for more Intelligi
ble and more definite legislation that 
wriU stand the te s^ o f the courts.— 
New Orleans States.

For Batter or Worse
A Philadelphian who sued for di

vorce on the plea that his marriage 
was procured through deception and 
fraud on the port of his wife, has Ju.t 
been -Informed by tha court that the 
"for better or worse" In the matri
moniai contract ta something more 
than a mere pbrafce. Judge - Margin 
in announcing that the (acts did not 
warrant the annulment of the mar
riage ohsgrved that "no statute pro
vides TSat either antenuptial Ineon- 
ttnence or false statements as  to pre
vious condition of Ufa shall be a 
cacrae (or tilvorce.’’ The petitioner 
may hhve been overconfldlng, but he 
was neither cautious or vigilant un
til after big marriage, and ah equal 
amount of Ylgilanca or inquiry be
fore IL the court said, would have 
placed him in posseoslon of the faqts. 
Further, the Judge ruled that there 
If no fule of law or of morals up<jn 
the subject which does not aptdy 
with equal force to each Be£~-Pltts- 
burg Dispatch.

I I BMt' Bala.
. ■With evary 10-cent purchase .of 
Shaker Salt we will give one box of 
Cooking Salt dree. Tkls sale, (ox thig 
week only.
2604tc TREVATHAN DROS.

CARPETS!
Xhc New Spring Line of Patterns arrived Monday 

and contains a finer assortment to select from than we 
have ever shown before. _ i

> Wiltons 
A  xminis tors

Brussels ̂ 
Velvets

Ingrains
You select your pattern and we do the rest. The 

carpet is priced to you complete on your floor.

A n y  Room pitted
No matter what size or shape and either with border or 

r without.

Prices Range From

3  Sc to 9 3 .2 S P e r Yard

NortiiTexasFurnitureCo.
**The S to re  Dependable^*

lx

rm r ■ g - .r

Wichita Opera House
TONIGHT

The Dorothy Reeves Co.
I ’rraeiil a I lo i i l i l e  I 'ro z ra tH *

T h e  D rn tn n tie  I 'lH v ie t

‘ ‘Circumstantial Evideace”
n in i l i te  T l i r e e  A c t C o m c r iv  _  .

“ For A Wimion*'^
Prices 10, 20 and 30 Cents

S e n ta  (III S n ic  n t Ki/oaliee «V l .y i u l i 'a  D ru t; S t o r e  

F K I D A Y  N 'K J I I T

___^  I'lliilio ratu  priH liii-tiun o f K .V S T  l .V N X I- '

H i K H .irkfnin M iit in e e  b n tiin ln y  nllerntyw ii nt '2: HO 

P r ic e «  10 ntid ’20c  ’

S A T l 'K D A Y  N 'lG M T  !

“ TEN NIGHTS IN A BAR ROOM”

Mt

Maple Sap
makes an excellent —;

F L A V O R
to (he taste It Is very

E N T I C I N G
If r«ml nf syrup Just

T R I
 ̂ at least a amali ran of

O U R
old rr-llable brand of

S C U D D E R * 3
It's an exculb-nt combina

tion of

M A P L E  e n d  
C A N E

aura to pleosa

K in g ’s Grocery
P h o n e  2S1  

717 S e v e n th  S t .

CAUSE FOR ALARM.

Loaa of Appetita or Oistrsaa Aftsr 
Eating a Symptom That Should 

Not Ba Dlscagardad
Appetite Is Just a natural desire 

for fo<Ml; la>ss of appetite or atom- 
Rch distress after estJpg indicate in- 
dlgeitidn or dys|>e|)sla. Over-catlng 
is a habit very dangerous to a per
son's good general health.

ft Is not what you eat but what 
you ' digest and assimilate that does, 
yon good. Some of the strdngeiit, 
heaviest, and healthiest persons.nre 
uKMlarate eaters. - 

There Is nothing (hat wiM rause 
uKwe trduble than a dtanrdered atom 
ach and many pvevfrle dallyt contract 
serious malad.les simply through dis
regard or abuse of the stomanh.-- 

We urge all In Wichita Falls who 
suffer from any stomach derangement 
indigestion, or dys|>epsia, whether 
sciite or cjironlc, to try Rexali Dys
pepsia Tahirts. with the dfstlnet un- 
derstandlnii that wa will refund their

t , ............ ‘g"
j money without question Or formality. 

If a f 'er  reasimubiM use of this medi
cine. they are not pei-fectly añtiafled 
with the rchuUa. ^ UV-' reeoifiinend 
tbsin to our custpniers every day. 
and hare yet to hear of sDy one who 
has not bei-n benetUed by them. f\'<' 
boneatly bellevi* them to lie without 
equal. They give very, prompt re
lief, aiding to ncutralixe the xástric 
Juices; strengthen the digestive or- 
gnns, to' regulate thiT'bowplB and 
thus to promote |>«rfect ntutritioa, 
anrf-er#rale all uhhe.vllhy symptom*.

W e urge you to try a 25 cent box 
of Kexall Dy^icpala Tabjgts. which 
gives 15 days’ liW uneni. At the end 
of thaf time, your money will be re
turned to vnii if -you aro not satis
fied. Of course, ia chronic cases 
length of treatment vartea. For such 
ras-w, we have, two larger alxea, 
which sell for,'68 rents and- 21.00. 
Remember, you can obtain Rexali 
Reni-odlea In this community only at 
our stpre—The Rexali Stora. Fooahee 
B Lynch Drug Store.

Wichita B usina» C i l l i i i
A SCHOOL OF MERIT.

We teach Bookkaaplag, Fan 
manshlp, BasHKag. hhort-halld 
and Typswritlng sad thair nab 
oral branebea. Yau may entif- 
at any time. Wa eondoct a 
night class. Addrau Fatrich 
Henry, Sacratary. Wichita Falla 
Tvxaa ovar 110 Ohio. Phona 508.

According to a kTyoril' scientist 
lunilnos:ty-.in ahim.ils Is due to iB- 
dlreet ovydslion of an albuminoid, 
which he calls lurlfertne. by a i<ero- 
xydase ferment, which he teriiis lucl- 
f erase.

Simple ap|>sratii^ has been patent
ed by Vhlrh the position of the car- 
tKi'ns within a projecting lantern can 
be wat< bed by an operator without 
subjecting his eyes to" their" Intensa 
light. , •

♦  B  «N.» ♦  ♦  ♦ ♦
♦  OR. OARRIBON, DENTIST ♦
B  -Office Bqnl pmant Clean and 4
♦  .Ranitanr ,  ̂ ♦

ah-Oal«Ritir’ ♦
w Kanitan
B  First NaUnoal Baa

1
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PERSOIUL MENTION
• WWip iFWWIrw

B. O. i l l l l  r«tnrned this uornlus from 
Iowa Park, where be has t>««a on bual' 
neaa.

Mr., end Mrs. C. C. Huff expM( to
' leave tomorrow for Oalveeton, «there 

Mr. Huff and Mr. Kell will reflialh fur 
a  dajr or lo  on buelneM. /

Mlaa Willie May l ^ l e f t  thli after 
noon for Burieiion,,Teua,' where Tire 
will remain until 'Sunií^j^etaiUaK with 
frlende. \...:

Mieeea Kddle Carver and Mary Har
ria arrived here thia afternoon from 
Archer City, fur a short visit with 
^iénds. -

T.. W, Roberta left this morning for 
Day Btutiun, near which place he owns 
a lara« ranch. He will remain on the 
ranch for a short i^me on business.
,  Kraua Carpenter returned this morn 

^InR from Ciectra,- where he has been 
on business connected with the Install
ing of some electrical fixtures.

Mr. and Mrs. Frank Ken_wll! leave 
tomorrow for Calveston, where Mr. 
Kell Roee on business connected with 
the Flour mill there.

J .  T. 8. Uant, J . 8. .Melugin, K. 8. 
Morrison, and Mr. and Mrs. J .  W. Har 
ris arrived here this afternoon from 
Archer City.

J ;  N. Murphy,.-after remaning here 
for several days' as the giH*st of his 
uaele, J . Orr Bentley, left this after
noon for his home in San Vntonio. ' 

Rev. K. R. Hamlin, pastor of the 
Christian Chiirrh, left this afternoon 
for Archer City, where he will preach 
a sermon tontgbt.

The WE W ANT YOUR BUSINESS

Lydia Margaret
Theatre

PADDOCK A PADDOCK

In a Novelty 'Apt Introducing an elee 

tricsl danco—something different.

THK PUNKHOUSER3.

,TO(H)

The Claasy Fait 

Feet' of Film Stries.

and we won't say s  word If ^ou crowd the filthy luere Into our Jeans until 
it breaks our oue suspendsr Into a tbousaud placea. We would like to 
lisve you burn our telephone up bodily, wear out every .aidewalk that 
leads to our classy business bungalow and run our deeply colored porter 
until ho gets a Caucasian cumplexlcui. Wa would like to get pinched for 
cruelty to cash registers. Wo would like to get the Ivablt of letting you 
havu a few things every day. This does not mean that we have nevw had 
any business. *m>t on your llff .Mabel, we bava. Lm s  iitrowlng bottlaa a t 
the wall for years and bava always bden able to square ourselves wUb 
tho grcKcry man and the butcher. This la merely a timely hint tlp t when 
you want aomebudy to Jump arouud aome. grab tha wire and we' will do 
the rest. Our stock is complete and our delivery boy la ball bearing, in
sured agaiust hot boxes and always .gets there.

i

J .  F. Boone, imator of thg First Rap- 
list churctlTleft this afternoon for No- 
cona, whero he goes to deliver nn ad
dress before the Association Bible Con
ference in that city.

Attorney U H. Mathli, returned this 
afternoon from .\ustln. where he went 
to argue the Crowell'ease before the 
Court of Criminal Appeals in the rap 
Itol city."

W. C. Moore, president of the Hardy 
OH Company, arrived here this after
noon from his home In Houston and 
will remain for several days investi
gating the oil fields around this city.

Misa Kate Tribble, of Jefferson. 
Texas, is exported to arrive here to
night to remain for 
the guest of Mrs. Dee Hlghtfoot on 
Scott avenue.

Prank Kell. E. B. Carver, and R. J. 
Sullivan of the Wichita Falls Route 
are expected to return tonight from 
Vicl, Okla., where they have been 
aince laat Tueaday on company bus!- 
neaa.

Will n . Rulgrln of Bowman arrived 
hear tbia afternoon to meet his faiher. 
Rev. W. H. Bulgriq, who r>'tiirned this 
afternoon from Weatover, a small tow'n 
near Seymour, where he" went to 
preach a aermon. ^

T . Santford Wrenn left thia after
noon for Electm, where he goes to 
book aome attractions for the new van 
dnville bouse which has been ppened 
up in that city. Mr. Collins o ' Riectra. 
owns the theatre.

Joe Hnvenoe left this afternoon for 
Ilenrietta. where he will remain' for 
several days on business connected 
with the laying of the pipe Hne of the 
Texas Company from IJiectra couth- 
ward«.

F. C. Clemmingef. a promlnfnt oil 
man who for tb* l»at few menihs has 
been living Hi this country, returned 
ibis afternbon from a two weeks busi
ness trip to Houstop. San Antonio, and 
othar citlea In 8outb Texas.

W E  A R E
Dealers in

L. C. Smitli & Brotliirs
T y p e w r it e r »

also
Machines ofSecond-hand 

kinda.
Repairing and Ovtrhauling.

W ilfong &  Woods
Pbona 10 704 Oblo Ava.

c o ¿ y jr/ A / J ' s  /i* c? 7~/y/P o .
PHONE 341 “Only th t Beat”

~  —  '■ '■ -  - T ' ■ -
FREE DELIVERY

Blacksmith, 607 Ind.
Rubber Tires— Any work done in a 
General Repair Shop— Phone 234

AMuiauts MMaBiMÜMBÜ!

MtRM tOMOIMHaiHHItMMMa

T h e Barnard Spring Styles for M en, W om en
and Children A r e  H ere

DR. J. W. DU YAL
I F jw , £ « r ,  ATm « , TA reaf 

£ »  C / aa»« , S fr im im m .

IT 18 WORTH SOMETHING TO KNOW ’ 
that If a fire occura, Ju it aueb a t  has swept Houaton, and left It with 
17,000,000 loss; that you have a Policy In a company that la financially 
able to meet every dollar of Its lost promptly; and thi|t your Folicy Is 
written In a way to protect you. We repreeent 14 »iu«t such compnnles, 
and write your insurance righL. Call phone 529. Office over First Na
tional Bank. . FRIEZE A PEERV.

 ̂ ■ ■ ' ........................................... - - ‘

All tha Intast atylas, fads and fancies tha- shoe world boasts of are 
bare for your selecUon. NOW'! FOR THE MAN—Styles In patent 
kid, vlcl kid, gunmeui and tan calf, white buck and linen are 
shown in the nationnlly known "Hanan,” “Barry” and "TIIF’ lines. 
Tha Pricas Range from $8.50 te $4.00, and Just here wa would like 
to any that for genuine service apd style there la no better shoe
In the world than the ’TIU, a t .............................. 5 0  $ 4  0 0  ,
FOR THE WOMAN—Ail tha fashionable colors of the rainbow to 
match tha attractive spring sbadea are being abovtn. White sad tan 
predominate, with the reliable black leathers Increasing their pop
ularity, but rameniber— Dame Fashipn decrees primarily Colonials 
and Oxtorda Everywhere In our tip-to-date atore you will find the
very Mteat styles; and even tho you do not buy now, call anyjww
and Inspect the New Spring' Styles. It will be our pleasure to 
show them to you.
FOR THE C H IL D R ^ —ThaQrand Old Busier Browna

C. J .  B A R N A R D  & CO„ Seventh and Indiana Ave.

___ —  -—

DALLAS LAYMAN TO 
SPEAK HERE SUNDAY

The Men's Alliance of the First

Noliee.
Stanley J .  Clark, tho Socialist or

ator, will speak four days In Wichita 
Falla, Texas. Saturday. Sunday. .Mon- 
•lay and Tuesday, Man.li Ifi. 17. 1M 
and 1!», liti2. There wlH be rellirlous 
i.ervlces on Sunday the l"th , and a 
county convention at'TJihor hall S.-it- 
-ueday, March Hi^at 2 p. ni. All Social- 
Itts are requested to attend the con-' 
ventlon and everybody is cordially In

severai days hear the speaking and to at
tend the services on Sunday. All the 
meetings will be heM in the taber
nacle.

R. M. WINFREY,
L. H. CROW.

yxs.'rte Committee.

Dr, Brown, Dentist. Room JOC. Kamp 
«  KoM Building. Phene gTa.

Dr. J. W. Du Val
Eye, Ear, Noes 

and Throat
r.lMMT. Piltrd 

Lady Atlr-tdanl 
Ira t eqaipoed cigi<-c In Wf-,c1 T rv a . 

W ml N .i io a .  fUnkTSiiil Ihut______

BuptlHt Church have secured M. H. 
Wolfe, of iMIlas, to speak at the 11 
o'clock hour next Sunday. Mr. Wolfe 
Is a deacon of the First Raptiat 
Church, of Della«, and was chairman 
of ih e  coniinltlee which had the 
(iyimy Smith camtuilKn In charge. 
.Mr. Wolfe has also licen vitally con
nected with the Men and Religion 
Movement In Dallas, sc2  has been 
speaking In the Interest if this move- 
u>ent In many cities of the State.

There will he reserved sent« for all 
the memlu>m of the * Men's Alliance 

I and for all other men who will attend 
I this service. A cordial welcome Is 
! extended tp all to attend this service.

Blohbs—I'm in a peck of trouhle.
I I don't know what to do. Slobb#— 
• Why don't you resort to other mwas- 

ures?

1 irn4 'i\

oi

The Autopiano

r
-J • *>

3 »  .ft

la universally conceded to con

tain the moat aimple, durable 

and compact player action being 

manufactured tc/day. •A .
More than fifty of them in use 

on U. 8. Battleships; which, by 

being continually on water. Is 

a very severe test for pianos. 

They bava stood the te s t  

Cash or easy ptyments. Sea

Harrison-Everton Music Co.

A R T  L O A N  C O .
OW A  T C H K j r  C L O C K .

‘ñ c r A t - K i / / c
Thin, complicated Swisa 

watches and split seconds are 
very difficult to repair satis
factorily, as some of the 
pieces must be made by hand. 
To even clean them an ex
pert Is needed. Our Intimate

knowledge of various makes 
of watches, chimes and 
grandfathers' clocks, makes 
our repair service perfect In 
every detkll. Clocks called 
for and delivered. Winding 
taken care of by the ysar.

7 0 S  O H I O  A  V K / f t / K

J e w e l e r s  Sí B r o k e r s

Suits Merchant Tailoreil iiiiiiiiii S13.50 and'Up
Cleaninp and Pressing. We Call and Delivar

F a lls  Ta ilo rin g  C o m p a n y
eOM e0vmmltt «(reet ■m. r . m u ^ oM , *̂a«w t o o t

awtt

Bohatch's Mineral Water.
Is highly reroromended by physicalns 
and patrons who bars tested Its mer
ita, for Indigestion, catarrh of tha 
stomach, kidney and bladder trouble. 
TMa water stimulates the secertion 
of the atumach, Increases digestion 
and farors a more coipplete abaorp- 
I'lon of tbs food and prdrents the ac
tion of germs that cause typhoid sad 
other Infectious diseases.

This water ran be purchased at tha
walls or daHva.-ed In Jugs or cases.

This wall I s  located one mile south 
of Alamo school building . Jo F lo n l 
Helchta. two dellvarias dally morning 
and afternoon. O. a, Robatch, Oww 
aar. Pobne 1(01—-i long—N aborts.

Is a serlous niatler with ua and wc go on thè principle that It la worse than 
dishonest to Huballlote or use -Impure or adulteraled drugs.

Thla means that you wlll not get thè reeults iiitendod and tho money 
pald buth thè driigglst and thè doct;>r Is worse than waste<l.

You can alwaya depend upon thè r sulta wheu you bring a prescription 
to US. Ask your doctor. |

The Rexall Drug Store

Not
Hl«

Ghiip
Bit
Ho«
Good

Wichita Gandy Kitchen
A. H. FELL, Proprietor

“Who Makes Hit Own Candies”
We make all oiir own CIIOCOLATR3 out of thè purest 
and best materials. A trial wlll convince you of their su- 
pertority. and tho prlcc la lower, toc.

Orders for partirà or entertalnments a specialty.

. y 707 Ohio Phone 626

F 008H E E  A LYNCH. Props. 

Phone 124—702Irdilana Ave.

FR E E  DKUVERY.

A rch e r & Hudrietz
= , = A u t o  G e r e g e = s r =

a

Repair Work at Lowest Ptices and Fully Guar
anteed.

Cars called for and Delivered, CARS FOR 
RENT.
Open Day and Night 720 WaU Street

P h o n e s  N i g h t  5 3 9 -------- D a y  1 0 5 5  -

o im m ero m m  m h o  o^ n om m m  /
JOSEPH  A. KEMP. Preaiaent 

P. P. LANGFORD, Vice-President C. W .^ ID E R , Cashier 
W ILEY BLAIR, Vlce-Prasldent W. X  ROBERTSON. Asst. Cash. 

FRANK K ELL _  ^ J .  J .  PERKINS
OtHMimI etm tMmmmt mm mmMm tm tMm emtmmtrmUmr mt Omrrtmmy. 

rmrnemmry MOtm, $0tM. Ommrnmmmme.

CITY NATIONAL BANK
WICHITA FAI-LS, TEXAS

m m eou m om m
Lgiana and DisoounU ....................     $907,549.45
G. 8. Banda and Premiums .............................................   501,000.00
Other Stocks and Bonds ...............................................................  1.259.95
Furultur# and F U tn ra a .........................................  151100.00
Real K sute ...........................................................    1,(00,00
Cotton and Grain B illi of E xch an g e ........................................  44,015.92
Due from U. 8. T reasu rer.........................................    10,000.00
Cash and Sight E x ch an g e ........................................................... 224,912.74

T o U l ............................... r . ....................................................... t l ,(0 l,3 l8 .0 (
„  . . LtM m iLm m m
Capital S to c k ............................................................................ ....0200,000.00
Surplus and P ro flU .......................................................................  159,501.12
Currency In CIrculaUon ............................................................... 200,000.00
Individual DeposlU ................................................. 5527.214.57
Bank D ep oslU .........................  ................................ 150,(50.50 757,9(5.17
Bills Payable ..................................................................................   60,000.00
Unpaid D ividends...........................................................................  72.00
Reserved for T a x e s ....................         599.77

T o ta l ............................................................................................ |1,40S,S25.0(

C. W. SNIDER, Cashier *

New Styles In Colffuraa)\. 
Woman's World.

There are so many new colffuras 
that no one style may be designated 
as more fashlnoable than the others; 
but with all thia variety there are cer- 
Un points of otngularlty In the new 
modes of dressing the hair. Thus, tha 
middle and the side part are both worn, 
the hair may be dressed at the tog or 
middle of the crown or across the hack 
of the head, but In any case It will he 
so arranged as to covar the, ears. In

.nearly every Instanca it Is waved ha- 
fore dressing and the greater number 
of coiffuraa of e a r  description show 
.the hair rather eiooeiy planed and 
conforming to the contour of the bead. ‘ 

Coils and braids are more popular 
than puffa, short enrls are much In 
evidence and whatever arrangement ot 
the tresses is decided upon the effect 
to strive for la that ot good grooming. 
Glossy, smooth braids, regular waves, 
wall mads puffs and curls carefully 
arranged, insure the effect.

A  OR. GARRISON, DENTIST ♦  
A  Cl^anltnesB and Proficiency A 
A  are my hobmea A
A  19*^* National Bank Building— A

■( A  a "a  a a a a a a a a a a a a a

The Miller 
Drug Store

TH O RN BERRY A SHAW
Proprietors.

GUNITE PHAHMACISIS '
Cor.. Ohio and Ith  fitreeu.

1 Plipna 193. ^

Ju st roafvad a new line of

W ILLOW  1
T ellat W ntars. Cold Creams. 
TaJopms. Tooth Paate and 
Creme Rouge.

Also a  eoospleta stock of 
•H other atnndnrd toilet nrU-

BUBBLES /

\

I___

That Float on the b r i m c u p  of GOLLONADE Coffee no deacDy seirpent's venom is found, 
its aroma is a morning benediction, its exbilratin^ influence stirs nerve sinew and brain in.to 

,healthy action the entire day. ^  \ ♦

A

• fa t

Phones 35 & 604

-  D R I I ^ K  I T  
O .  W .  B e a n  &  S o n

Grocers and Coffee Roasters

5

/

608-10 Ohio Ay«.
/ /  \ ' >— t h

■”V ■ Vt'>-à h **


